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LINDA JOYCE GLUCOFT

Maniac ' Kills
Six·Year·Old

LOS ANGELES W) ~ Strangled
with a man's lie, the axe-mutilated ;ody of six-year-old Linda
Joyce Glucolt was discovered
Tuesday under a pile of rubbish a
few doors tram her home.
Police began
a manhunt that
Tuesday
night
1ad widened into
Mexico for a 67year-old retired
baker, Fred Stroble, who had
been living in
. the house where
the little girl was
last seen alive
late Monday.
STROBLE
Detective Sgt.
Bill Brannan said: "All the ev!dence points to rape."
A preliminary autopsy by Dr.
Frederick Newbarr said a tie had
been wrapped so tightly about the
little girl's neck that a button
mark was deeply embedded in her
flesh.
The hacked body of the child
l-l..d -~an wrapped In
lru:han
blanket. The blanket, said Brennan, came from the home 01 Mrs.
Ruben Hausman, mother of a piaymate ()f Linda's.
A pollce broadcast, ordering the
arrest of Mrs. Hausman's father,
Stroble, said in part: "Suspect
is believed to have murdered
Linda Joyce Glucc.ft, six-years,
this city,"
Linda, daughter of Jules GlucoIt, 36-yeal'-0Id commcrcial a.rtist, was last seen just before
dinner Monday night. Shortly after dawn, after an all-night hunt,
her body was found in the back
yard of the Hausman residence,
where Stroble had been staying
for several days since h is return
from Mexico.
A bus driver in Los Angeles and
another in San Diego said they
believed they had seen Strobel
Tuesday. One said the man headed
for Riverside. The other said when
shown a picture of Stroble:
"That's the man I drove across the
Mexican border today." Tijuana
police were looking for him there.
Tuesday night Stroble was still
missing.

Deer Goes to Zoo,
Finds Five 'Dears'

LOS ANGELES CAP) - J ames (Jimmy) Roosevelt, the late
FDR's eldest on, Tuesday announced his candidacy for the Democratic and Republican nominations for governor of Ca lifornia in
the 1950 primaries.
At th same time he made a move for \Vhite H ouse support.
He sa id h will do his best to bring Pre ident Truman's Fair

Deal to California. Asked at a
press conference if that meant

'Big Money' Talk as UMW Pays Fine
COUN EL FOR THE UNITED MlNE WORKERS UNION WeHy I10pklns (rl.htl ha.nda Harry Hull (left),
clerk of the U. . dl trlct court In Wa hlncton, D.C., a check for $1.4-mUUon in payment of a contempt
fine a,aln t tbe union. lie delivered an additional 20,000 In cash Tuesday tor contempt by J 3hn L Lewis,
president of the UMW. Earl Hauk. another Ul\nOV lawYer, locks on.

Taft Claims TTuman Ch,est Drive CI~ses
·d
b With Late Donations
To BUll Huge De t u:':'t:"~ '::.";o::u::":::~
r

Student Says Killing
'First Real Trouble'

Parents G.rieve for Slain Six-Year-Old Daughter

I:

3-Month-Old Theft
Surprise to Victim

(AP Wlr.pb", I

I11LIs GLUe OFT attempt. to c~.mfClrt bls rr'el-strleken wUe, LUllall, ID their home Tuesday after hearln« that thelt: .Ix-year-old

"'Ir

faalhter, Lauda Joyce, had been found a1aln In a b& not far from
1M Anlel. bome.

--- ----- ----- -

Roos~yelt

Enters California's
Gubernatorial Race

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Senator Hob rt Taft (R-Ohlo) saId
Tue day that adoption of President Truman's program next year
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - A wild
would add more than 16·billion to the deral deficit and Je d
deer jumped an eight-foot fence
to get into the Cedar Rapids zoo, rnerica to "stagnation and austerity."
and he stayed.
Taft attacked "the entire Truman program" in a tatemcnt
The deer could leave the same
way but Parks Commissioner Ri- from his office here. The Ohioan, chairman of the nat Repubchard Jones doesn't think he will. lican policy committee, was in
Aiter all, says Jones, where else his home stat wessing his cam- ' contlnuatic. n of our present system
could he find shelter and food Ilt palgn fol' rc-electlon In 1950.
at liberty and particularly liberty
clty ~ cxp(!ns ~ the comp'any of
t, r
.!l·om govemment COl~tr I
an
\'\e face a d"eflC\t r r $5.5-1:111- rcach the goals of the Utopia which
five does?
110)\," Taft said. "Yet the Tru- he describes."
Korean Communists
nlan pro,ram would ad (1 to that
$6-bUHon lor compulsory medlCapture Americans
clne. $S-biUlon far the Brannan
WASHINGTON rtPI- The com-I
munist regime in North Korea ad- plan, "bllton for UMT and
mitted Tuesday that it has seized other billions for services ot all
two Americans, and hinted th~y kInds."
may be held as hostages until the
Bis references were to the sysCOLUMBUS, OHIO n.PI - James
United States recognizes the Communist regime lIS a government. tem rt compulsory health insur- Heer, 20-year-old freshman at
The Americans arc Albert Wil- ance rrequently advocated by the Ohio State university, said Tueslis of Brooklyn, and Alfred Mesch- President, to the "production pay- day he never had been in "serter of Kinderbrock, N.Y., both ment" plan to keep up farm en' in- ious trouble" prior to the Iatal
employes of the Economic Cooper- come sponsored by Secretary or shooting of Jack McKeown, 23,
Agriculture Charles Brannan, and a fraternity brother, arly Saturation Administration.
They have been missing since to a long-pending pl'<lposal for day following a gay Homecoming
party and dance.
Sept. 22, when the Korean crew universal military training
The veterinary student and son
of a South Korean ship, the Kim- "UMT."
of divorced parents was held in
ball Smith, mutinied and took evTart asked in his statement;
eryone aboard to Communist-con"How can we increase our fed- Franklin county jail without bond
trolled North Korea.
eral tax 50 percent with()ut chok- pending action by a grand jurY
ing the development of all busi- on first degree murd r charges.
ELECTRICIANS SIlIFT
"Oh, 1 suppose I have been in
ness expansion and creating vast
a
few
minor scrapes like any othunemployment?"
INDIANAPOLIS ([1'1 - Some 2,President Truman, Taft contin- er kid - skipping school or may000 former members of the Uniteci
Electrical Workers met under po- ued, argues that anybody who "ob- be having a lew too mllny beers,
lice protection here Tuesday and jccts to the expense of any. of his but this is the first time it has
been anything serious."
voted to aitiliate with the
ne w plans is a reactionary."
The former marine, who pleadCIO international union 01 elec Oisput!ng this, Taft said oppotrical workers.
nent~ "are convinced that only a ed lnnocent on arraignment Monday, said his parents had been
divorced when he was {our and
his mother had married two years
later.
•
Heer said that as an only child
he might have been "spoIJed a bit"
but pointed out that he worked
in a drug store most of the time
he was going to school to earn
spending money and buy some
clothes.
He said that the only time he
ever got in trouble in school was
when he ran away tram home
!
rather than show a bad r port
card after he skipped school fref
quenUy to go fishing. POlice located him t hree days later.

I
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AFL Suspends
Shipping Strike ,
Planned Today
WASHINGTON (JP) - A strike
of 2,000 AFL deck officers operating from Gulf and Atlantic coa:;t
ports, which had threatened to tie
up all shipping in the region, was
postponed Tuesday night on the
plea of government mediators.
The strike had been called for
midnight.
Little more than an hour belore that deaelllne, a 30-cIay ex·
tensloJl was arreed upon, subject to approval of tbe rank and
fIle of the AFL masten, mates
and pilots and the 38 companies
makin, up the employers' rroup
from Atlantic and Gulf ports.
Thc deadline for approval by
the union and employers is next
Monday.
A strike wIll be possible if
either party rejects the peace plan
as earlY' as n xt Tuesday noon,
Nov. 22.
Terms of the contract between
the deck officers and the employers which expired Sept. SO will
be extended until 12:00 a.m . Dec.
16 under the plan, if both sides
approve it by next Monday.
The announcement of the removal ot the midnight strike
threat was made by William Margalls, assistant director of the
federal mediation service. Margolis took over the dispute Monday
when the government asked the
parties to come to Washington for
peace talks.

Partly cloudy and windy today, Thursday generally fair, not much temperature cbange. Teday's
high 48; low 20. Tuesday's
high 52; low 30.

,
Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. November IS. 1949 -
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Mutilated

WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The
white House may ask John L.
Lewis for a 60-day truce against
• new coal strike, a top official
said Tuesday.
This close adviser of President
Truman said some White House
officials favor quick use of the
injunction provisionS' at the TaftHartley la w to bar a new mine
strike on Dec. 1. The present truce
declared by Lewis expires then.
Another group of White House
advisers, according to this official, wants Mr. Truman to offer
Lewis a special fact-finding board
outside the Tait-Hartley law.
Ai Least 60 Days
"This offer," he said, "if accepted, would call tor a truce at
at least 60 days."
Poln&1n~ up the blUer dispute
between the miners and operton Issued a statement saying
two bl~ coal companIes bave
raised eoal prices to the retail
dealer from 25 to 75 cents a
ton.
The statement quoted a union
spokesman as saying "the coal
companies are setting the stage
for a gigantic price gouge of the
American public."
The statement said that the
latest wholesale price increases
probably will melm a boost from
50 cents to $1.50 a ton in retail
coal prices.
Meanwhile, there were some
reverberations from a sharp cut
in the staff of Lewis' Unitea
Mine Workers union's welfare
fund staff. Between 300 and 400
of the fund's employes received
discharge notices Monday.
It was reported that some of
these discharged workers complained they should have receivcd two weeks' dismissal pay under
flI agreement with the UMW's
district 50. Some of the workers
were paying union dues to this
branch of Lewis' union, even
though indirectly they were employes of the union.
\
Nearly Broke
.The lay-~!!!.~sr.&....dl. u~ to lack
o~ money JD the welfare fun .
It s nearly broke because of
heavy pens~on and insurance benefit expendltur~s..
Lewis has been seekrng a boost
In the 20-cent tonnage royalty on
coal production which coal operators have paid to finance the fund.
He also wants a pay boost and
shorter hours for the miners.
All these demands have been
refused by the operators, who
want an extension of the old contract terms, but with stricter
safeguards over welfare fun d
.pending.
Government policy seemed to
be to rive both sides only a
day or so more. If nothing is
done soon, It was said President
Truman will either start the
faet-flndIJl~ procedure or invoke
Ule Taft - Hartley emercency
provisions.
Lewis has publicly opposed the
fact-finding idea. But he is also
against the Taft-Hartley la w.
A government order restricting
tervice on coal burning railroads
was cancelled Tuesday. ThIs waS
put into effect du ring the recent
52-day coal strike, ended last
w~k, to conserve coal.

Weather

~

On the Inside

BODY 0 .. THE SLAIN GIRL II Inspeeted by Detedlve Bill Brennan. Tiny L:nda Joyce was brutalty mutilated and stranded with
a man's tie. Police are leeklnc Fred Stroble, 67-year-old Jlel,bbor
of the Glucoftl.

tha.t he approved of the Fair Deal
program in I~ entJrety, Roosevelt. said he did.
He also told the press conference that while he dlJapproved (\f
the Caillpmia law , which permits
a candidate to file for the noml~
nation by more than one party.
he will do so.
Thill be will be nuullnl' not
only as a Democrat - with the
party his tatheI' restored to
power In 19S! - bat sa a Ilepublican.
He sold his mother, Mrs. Eleanor Roo evett, will not be asked
to participate £n his campaign,
but he remarked : "She pays frequent visits to members of her
family. J hope that during the
winter she will pay us a visit."
Roosevelt, who served with the
marines as a colonel during the
war, hIlS been a California resident 11 years. He will be 42 years
old next month.
Announcement of his candidacy
was repreated on two radio broadcasts later Tuesday night. He said;
"Every resident at California
who is willlng and able to work
has the right to find a job at A
fair wage and under desirable
working conditions."
He told the press conference
that in this he included any resIdent of another state who might
choose to ltve in Calltornla .
Be laid lie objected to the
term ",oclallzed medicine" but
Is In favor of "an all IDCluIIlve medical pro.....m." Whether
this Ihoald be fiDaJleed b,. taxes
or payroll ctectnetlolUl be said
be was DO& read,. to dlaellll it.
He told a Neuo newsman that
"a Negro is just as entitled to
appointment to a state office, provided his quallflcatJons are satisfactory, as is any other American
citizen."

trlbutions to the campus che:;t
Tuesday as the drive came to an
end, Chairman Merry June West,
AS, Des Moines, said.
Nearly three - fourths of all
housing units had mad 100 percent contributions when
totals
were added late Tuesday afternoon, she said.
But only about 50 percent of the
e::lti e student body had givcn support to the four agencies receiving
aid from the drive. The greatest
weakness of the campaign was in
soliciting from stud nts Uvin, In
private homes, Miss West said.
The drive did not close until
late Tuesday evening as solicitors
made one last attempt to get contributions. Final totals and the results of the favorite song contest
will be announced Thursday.
Housing units making 100 percent contributions included: Currier house, Currier units 1, 5, i1,
IS and 14, Quad lower D, Quad
unit (cottages 37 to 4.2), Westlawn sections 5 and 6, HUlcrest
sc<:tions A, B, D, F, G;
Theta Zi, Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi
Field geology classes at LouisiKappa Psi, Alpha Epsilon Pi, Siltma Phi Epsilon, Kappa Kappa ana State university are now goGamma, Delta Delta Delta and ing ultra-modem - the instructor
uses a walkie-talkie two-way radBeta Theta Pi.
io to instruct his students.
Using the radio, the instructor
is able to keep up a running commentary on geologic fea tures of
the areas through which the class
is touring In automobiles.
Winter made its t st run in
A staff member was able to
Iowa City Tuesday as sharp winds lecture in this way to .tudent passent temperatures skidding and sengers in six automobiles on one
trip, according to an article in
scattered a few snowflakes.
The mercury barely got out of the latest issue of Science magathe 30's all day, reaching a mid- zine.
afternoon high at 42 degrees. But
the winds chilled Iowa Cltians and Communist Radio Says
made conditions seem much coldArchbishop to be Freed
er than they actually were.
Tuesday's low was 34 registerTRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY
ed at the CAA airport station (JP) - The Communist-controlled
early in the mornlng. By noon the Bucharest radio said Tuesday
temperature had risen only three night that the Yugoslavs are about
delP'ees.
to release Archbishop Alojzijc
Winds are due to dominate to- Stepinac from prison.
The Roman Catholic Archbishop
day's weather here and temperatures lor the next five days will of Zagreb was sentenced to 16
hover in the 30's. Light snow is years imprisonment In October,
J 946, for crimes a,ainat the 8ta teo
forecast here during this period.

Walkie-Talkie Usecl
For Geology Class

Winter 'Test Run'
Casts Snowflakes

.JDDn' ROOSEVELT

American Steamer
Attacked in China
NEW YORK (UP)-The AmerIcan steam r, Flying Cloud, was
attacked by a Chinese Nationalist
warshIp Tue day and severely
dama,ed as she ran the blockade
of Communist-held Shanghai, the
Isbrandtsen Shipping company revcaled.
None ot the 10 pass n,en or
46 crew members of the Flying
Cloud was killed or !n>ured, a}though the Chjnese ship fired
"hundreds of shells" and blasted
holes in the side of the 6,214ton steamer up to 13 inches in
diameter,
The Isbrandtsen company sent
a telegram to the state department in Washington, asking that
the government fuUill its pledge
to take "appropriate action" it an
American ship was attacked by
the Chinese Nationallst government which is attempting to "bottle up" Shanghai.

Two Hindu Nationalists
Die for Gandhi Murder
AMBALA, INDIA (JP) - Two
Hindu Nationalists were hanged
sc<:retly at the century-Old Ambala jail Tuesday ior the assassination of Mohandas Gandhi, the
Bindu splrltUOIl leader they rO!llarded as a bar to a united India.
Their bodies were cremated.
Narayan ~se, the triggerman,
and Narayan Apte, who dlrc<:ted
the plot, dropped simultane<lusly
through the gallows trap within
the jail compound after shouting
together :
"May united India be immortal We salute the holy motherland."

Nazi Propaganda Man
Convicted of Treason
WASHINGTON «PI - Herbert
J. Burgman who, lIS «Joe Scanlon" broadcast radio propaganda
for Hitler during the war, was
convicted of treason Tuesday.
He faces penalties which could
include death. The jury deliberateed tour hours and 45 minutes.

Truman Vows Adion in Civil Rights 'BaHle

WASHINGTON «PI - President
Truman
promised "no retreat"
LOS ANGELES (JP) - John
Maulhard lost $]0,000 cash-may- Tuesday night in the battle for
be three months ago-but he his controversial civil rights program .
didn't find it out until Tuesday.
Speaking at the annual meeting
Police were advised that Char- of the National Council of Negro
les S wigert, 21, had surrendered Women, he said the American
$17,000 to St. Louis police and people have a deep interest In
told them he stole it from Ma ul- providing freedom and opportunity
hard's safe.
•
to all cltlzens, without racial or
Maulhard, a produce merch ant, religiOUS discrimination .
"We are awakened as never
was surprised when police told
him about it. He said the last time before to the true meaning of
he had opened the secret vault equality," he sald. "We are going
to continue to advance In our prowas Aug. 18.
gram of bringing equal rtghtl and
equal opportunities to all citiPOSTS BOND FOa WIFE
PORT ORCHARD, WASH. «PI - zens. In that great cause, there Is
Milford ' Piatt, 34, Tuesday posted no retreat and no retirement . . ."
It was &be IeCOnd lime witb$1 ,000 bond for release from jail
ot his wife Margaret, who ad- I. a week thai \IIr. TnunaIl ....
lpeeeh for the
mitted hiring two men to Idll her l made a
husband beeause she "couldn't eJvll rI..... pro........blch ....
stand his lovemaking every niiht." evoked a blUer cIIa.ato with

.troa.

lOu&bern memben of the Demeentle par1J. FrIda,. Ili.bt he
.....e , IImIIu I]Ieeeb before
the NaUoDal CoatereHe of
CbrlatlaJls aDd Jews.
They reflect his determination
that congress J)UI anti - lynch,
anti - poll tax, anti - "Jim Crow"
and lair employment laws despite
southern opposition and the split
it provokes In his own politlcal party.
Four states in the traditionally
Democratic south bolted Mr. Truman in the 1948 elc<:Uon .because
of his stand for the civil rights
proeratn. They may do It again
If he Reb re--election in 1952.
Tuesday he renewed his clvil
rlebb pled,e at the end of an address devoted prlndpally to the
development of political and ceonomic freedom and opportunity
throqhout &be world.
He expressed confidence that

the 1~-year-old council of Negro
women and its founder, Mrs. Mary
McLeod Bethune who is retiring
as president this year, will continue to sup p 0 r t those goals
through such Instruments as the
United Nations and his own "point
four" plan of economic aid to underdeveloped areas.
He arred patience wi&b wbat
_ _ to be "'ow pro~ n...
belD. made thre.... the Vllited
NatioDi
Ule pal .f
world peace - a roal be WIll
eoDtldenl wiD be a&talDed. deI)ti&e aD dlfft.,altles.
"In the course of time," he said,
"I am lW"e that the same patience,
the Ame tolerance, and the lIIlDle
respect for individual difterencea
that enabled the IS state. to become the United Statees of Amer·
lea, wiD lead to the fulIillment
of the ideals expressed in the
United NatioOi daarter."

to.....
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'Death, 'T~xes -- ancl China

I introduced

CZECH WOl\lEN WORK
PRAGUE (JP) .- The Czech gov-I
ernment's campaign to get more
men into heavy industry has now

the woman, tr,Ule
policeman hare:"'Women ilrhdr
are drlvlng trolley cars and servo
ing as hotel w~iters and P9rten.
r'
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., Shooting from the Hip -

.:

..

The United States, with Secretary of State Dean Aches' n as her
laid c.own the law of commOn sense to Br.tain and France
Jl1 the f..:;reign minister~ conference in Paris last week.
The action was ereeted with mixed response fr em Britain and
France. Those nations, somewhat accustomed to I' ok:ng upon the
U.S. as a bottomless well from which money gUt hes, were surprised,
IC. pCCIClil and disappointed-all a\. the same time.
Acheson pointed out 'hal the U,S. mUS' not 'Jnly pose an imn'o\'able fr nt a:llinst Russia and cOlllmurtlsm."ut should also be
l' ,~ to ado]lt her own vIew toward Germany 1\-.d SpaIn.
1..:1' lain and France were shocked to learn that realism has enterI
\j $ . fnreign policy nnd tha.t the German republic will be taken
illln I h~ weEt Europe bloc as a barrier against communism over their
ulij.,1' 1111'
lit
" Aches' n explained that we~tern security would be
if Germany I:ned up with the \vest powers.
III 'S depart)lrc from the conventional diplomacy created
.;t for Amtrlcan polley and determination. It now de).
li Arheson luldlnl' firm and last to America's polley as
\a
•\' 1' " '\\11 a new w sd'm by him In Paris, on popular supp
1:1
nlted ~tate8, on eenulne and sincere cooperallon by
Uri :&1,
' rance and by Ocrmany Itself-and on RU8llla's counspoke~ man,
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News

LJsten and Learn
The Booksht!lf
Cup and Sooce r Cillb
Homemakers Huddle
COJl\'ersatJonal French

New s

11 :45 B.m.
12;00 noon
12:30 p.m.
12:4~ p.m.
1:00 p.m .

NOV8

Time

Adventure. in Research
Rhythm Rambles
New.

Relll!:ou, News

Reporter

Musical Chats
2:00 p.m. New!
2: 15 p .m.

Lillen

and Learn

2:.0 p .m . 1811, Cenlul')' ~kulc
. 3:20 p.m . News
•
3:30 p ,m . Music of M.nhal""
4:00 p .m . Five C.. nlurici o(
French MUI!c
4:3D p .m . Tea Time Meloi!l..
5:00 p .m . Children', Hour
5:30 P.m . New.
5:45 p .m . SpOrts Time
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
fI :55 p.m . Newl
7 :00 p .m . UnJver. lly StUdent Forum
7 :30 p.m. Souvenirs, 01 Song
7:4' p .m . F.rr9nd oC Mercy
8 :00 p .m . Music Hou,r
9:00 p .m . U.N. Tod,Y
9 : 1~ pm .
Campua Sh~n
9:55 p.m. Sport. HighlIght
'0:00 p.m. News
"
:3: 15 p.m . SIGN OFF

•

I HAD BEEN studying
the
types of evergreen trees for 8
course in economic motals. Somehow, the two subjects must be related. It was assIgned.
When I find tbe relationship
I think I will tra-nsfer &0 a. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1949
eOUrJie In botany so I can do
Bome re!!earch on the philosophy
of capitalism.

•

•

•

•

Nor 'J :te YetUnGer ])1' sen t trends, prices probably will not decrense markedly
w.l;"11 U.c ncxt three years. There are still loo many cpndil'ons 'pCr J ti ll " to keep the "(ree and open mJrket" theory frem being put
in lo , perati(ln .
True, tbere are now 80m e price cats. Automlbiles have drop• ·.1 ~'ir:hHv 11"~ to the larA'e rlltput by big manufa.cturer . The
recent teeland coal 'rlkes, however, sd producron back consldcrabh' .
ower prices in ~ ome articles of clolhing have been predicted,
(' nd ! me : l1rplu ~ fo od crops arc selling a( comparatively low prices.
J}ut farm pl'ice supports, liS prr vidcd by the recent congress, call for
IJal'ily p, yments \\hich w;U kcep corn, colton, wheat and other basic
commodilies high.
Under the "sliding scale" provi. ion, rontrols will be relaxed alld
th e~ e crops may be sold on a semi-competitive m:Hket in two or thrc('
yeul's.
The Marshall plan c' ntinues to drain ort many goods, thlls eliminating po: sible surpluses.
With such artificial forces operat'n" true competiLlve b'Uyln,J
a.nd semng cannot become a reality. Any price cub will, of neceshl t:v. be duc to secondary fachrs.
11 w ever, when public buying rower hat been weakened to the
n .tcllt tha i . I.:l'pluses exist and forc ' gn demand is reduced, prices
. . '" "r ., 'fhen we run the risk of a greater evil than iniiaiion-a
depression.

•

,

Mutual Suspicion Underlies
Debate on Atomic Control
I

ny .r.1\1. ROBERTS .m.
AP Foreill'll Affairs An:llyst

I

'This independence of
stat('
Current debate at Luke Success ternatlonal community,"
power
over peace pacts a nd atomic ('011Not so, corrected that sa me A'.- ]Jo\\'er~ (roll1 any other
trol only emphasizes the improb- drci Vlsi1insky who carries on the within 01' outside of the borderr
discussions at Lake Success. Sov- oC a given state is an indispenability of any early compJ'omise ereignty is a state of "indc ,>cn- ~i1hle condiLl&n [or the utilization
in the cold war.
det;lce of a g\ ven slnte power from or stale power by the dictatorship
Russin proposes a bi g power any other powcr b' th with in and of the working class for the purthis pose oC building communism."
peace puet. The allies rcply that outside of the borders of
state."
And therc Is something with
the UN charler itself constitutes
Recunting, the thcorist apolo- which a cjictatorship takes
no
such a pact, and all that's needed gized and added :
cha nccs.
- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ __ _ _ ___
is for Russia to abide by it.
VishinBky says Russia has nol
refused LO pcrmit inspection of I Presures

The Blind May Lead -

her atomic indu try - that the
world ~ hould trust her morc, send
inspectors to a list of plants supplied by her, and o!1ly periodicallv. not on a full-t ime basis
What that secm~ Co amoul1t
to Is that Russia wants to conduct the tours , just as 3hc
guards the Itineraries of the few
foreign visitors she admIts for
any purpose. The United Stlltes
says that is hardly a guaranty

A bl ind s ldier, connccted with the United Nation , Educatiunal.
Scientific and CultuJ'al Organization (UNESCO) , has begun a batt\(
thllt may scm '! day affect 7-million people.
lIe is il' Clulha MacKenzie, who is starting out on wh<'t ma)
~l:cm t ue the insignificant ta~k of setting up an international Bra :lle
~.Y; tem .
When one considers that In five conUnents there arc 7-miliion
111 n, women (lnci children who are totally 01' partially blind, ;)nd that
a c<)llfu ~ ion 01 Bruille systems fometimes m s ites it iml}o: ~ible for
nl1:: mlJ rs Q[ lhe same nallon to undersland each olher, the lob takes
0" momenwu: .pr p Jrtions.
I
Asia especially has many different Braille systems. In fllct, the
variety of syslem, makes the pl':nting cf books (or the blind economically Jmpo. s!bk The western hemisphere has a (airly standard Braille
set-up.
J' u m 1ny fears, sociely has recogllized that one of the basic ob~\",\c\1:. \: \I\t~rna\iona\ ~ndcrstanding has been the Ia..ck of a universa ' I:m~uagc.
It would be ;roni~ indeed, if the blind, led by a soldier who 10, t
hi - sight in W('\,ld \Val' I, should lead the way in adoption of an int[' l' llatlon ~ 1 langu ;)ge.

f
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Past Years Off -

Berline·rs Enler 'Gay' Decade

BERLIN (IP) - War - toughened, In the Russian sector, youngand dazed Bediners arc wri(ing j stcrs learn to speak Russian in
off the fearsome (orties with what their schools. They are taught that
is starting to look like the foolish evcryChing good is Russian to
fifties.
start with and everything bad if
The decade drawing to a close western capitalism. For excitewas perhaps the sternest and ment, the Com~t1nists round up
.
.
the boys and gtrls, hand
oul
Ilgallllit illega l atomir o)lcra- gt:a ve~t In G('r mnn hlst~ry - w>lr. lhollsands of banners- and torehtions.
nightly bombings, the city stormed lights, and put on a political paThe peace pa('t discussions nrc by the Russians, freedom at last racle
primarily propaganda maneuvers . from the Gestapo only to inherit
.
School is serious business, so i:
to "pin the blame" or to 'keer thc Russian secret police, partithe record straight" - depending tion, the cast _ west split, block- work, and so fire the politica'
on your viewpoint - regarding adc, currency inflation, two go v- parades.
responsibility for the cold war.
ernments and many masters.
On the other side of the Bran•
••
A new generation of Berliners denburg gate, things are differ·
NillND THE atomic discus- are poking their heads out of all ent. Youth in the west sectors i~
sions lic the urgency of a des- this calamity with a gay, almost less regimented. Their didoes may
perate need. Dut there is also a tipSY outlook.
shork the old German who sLiekf
feeling 011 the Russian side that
Crowds ,0 nightly to watch by his Lather's customs, but even
the IVes tcrn powers wish to use a mara.thon dance where 11 doz- lhe old-timer adopts the attitude
it ' as an conomic handcuff, and en young couple!!, half a!leep. that pel'haps nothing harmful
on the allied side that a pacC are thine to win qllick famc will come o( it.
\.vouLdo 't be worth anything nny- and fortune. Across to''''n other
- - - - - - -- 'J hEre's no tur!'ing bac); now for Yugoalavla'. Mpr6hal J senh Tao. way.
crowds ,ather to watch women
Th" la1e3t im;i~jerrt- rn -the (eud:n" ' between Ballic nations and YUgOAll through th long oiscussionF wrestlcrR bounce each other
there have been indications that. around the ring.
I
slada ('cllcerm Albania.
despite all the "warmongering"
Along Theater avenue. thos(,
DiJllvmlllle nelollatlons tetween these two nations have been
propaganda, the Kremlin may not' who have pocket money slip into
LOS ANGELES 1m - A rocketrrltlc31 fo" stme time. Last w~ek, all treaties for permanent peace
really be alraid
the
United 'liqhtclubs patterned after recklesf
propelled
guided missle, with "hulJet)\,!!en the two nati·)l'.s were cancelled by Yu&,oslavla.
States is going to launch a war. Montmartre . The only rule here
man intelli/o!ence" in tracking enT:' :s is Ihe la. t step in the treaty-junking between embattled
That Russ a's real fear of in- is that there are no rules.
ternational atomic control is that
Until the autumn chill, thou- emy aircraft, has been developed
'l1 ~ o s lavia and iI'OIl curtdn nat;ons. Previously fractured treaties
by the Ryan Aeronautical Co ..
Inc.:Lft\e or.e, with TIussie, Czech'slovakia, Poland, Romania, Hungary U would be used &5 another sands feverishly 'took. up nude San Diego, Calif., the airforce
weapon
In
the
cold
war,
to
night
lime
bathing
in
Berlin's
laj{ef
~nc' Bll \gar a.
said recently.
straDlrle her aeomic devclopment in search ef a new thr·11. The oldNvw with Aluaniu joining the I' ng list, Tito ha~ reached the
The "firebird," the air force's
while the rest of the world went fa: bioned formd stroll, coHee !jnd
) e ;', l of no uet r ,lo WiLh the severance oC treaLy obllgaLions with a ahnd, Just a!! trade embar,oes cake and a pOlite go' dnight at an first air-to-aie missile, gains its
"intelUgence" from a complicated
1ill(; tf rountl'ie surround lIg Belgrade, Yugbslavin is virtually sur- now hamper hcr industrial dll- early heur are passe.
Tadar navigational and electronic
rV lnri d l' y unfrtendly Llrmies.
•
velopment.
The tipping of hats along thc system designed to be effective
Th" nuesUon arises: Jus\ wh) is T to's friend' The answer Is
Some people have thought thllt street is a disappearing custom for night or inclement weather inthe nerlotiators should be able to This generation do<!sn't buy any terccption.
:lu \ the corollary of the situation as it ex' sts to date. There Is
work around this angle somc \Va~ hats to tip.
o· Iy .;»>e friend 'Flto can have: the weskrn powers. And this Is
Launched [rom a "mother" jet
:0 give RUssia assurances, but conThe scene is vaguely remmlS- fighter plane, the "firebird" is caIllU'JOU.~, 61nce Che wcsCern nations arc faced ",Ith the eholce of
trol is control, as Russia re:tlizes. cent of the tumultuous twenties , pable of heading oft and destroyletting T to sink or swim and wUh hIm mOIl' r' the chance of
And the same m:lterials w h j c h when short skirts, bobbed hair, Ing its objective in a matter of
wo·ld trade survIval.
make combl; make atomic power. mah-jong, and prohibiLion reigned . seconds - so speedy that it is
We can jo!n hands with Tilo, whose totalitarianism is admit* 0
Q
Amt!rlcan educators in Germany dif!lcult to track even on radar
ledly sllprem~ in his little country. If we do join hands with Tito, we
RUSSIA'S political-theories, par- say the hectic approach ' of the scopes.
•
must e~pou[e a type, of c mmuni. m we aren't sure we Ilke even ticulurly as tl) sovereignty, also young German to his work and
The pilotless project: ve is about
thoU;' h wc may n' t be aclively opposed to it.
arc a more real I>urrlet to agree- play is a n;)tural consequence af- half a foot in diameter, 10 feet
This iitliaLiou is 100 like the one lhat existed between the allies ment than is readily conceivable tcr such a long period when lifc in length and only 7 1-2 feet king
r"cl RP E. ia in Wrrld War II. TC'J much aUke for coincidence. The to tho western mind. Why shoul.d and property were so expendable. ntter dropping its booster rocket.
I
•
•
• •
•
1 Russla fret over Lhe same atom lf
What the young Germ ...n will After thc spent booster is jettith~1Jg.H that we m~y b4! c~ m~letl[lg :U1 hlstor:cal cyc~e I S h~e a cold inspcction by international au- develop ibto when the "crazy soned by an explosive charge,
wlhd "11 the bark cf Y' ur neek 1't midnight-Just a lillie frtghtcning. thoritics . to which the
United period" dies down remainll to the power is supplied by flight
When '''c werp ",arLln'~ ullies of Rus~la, we forgot ;));:out the States is perfectly willing to sub- be seen. There were plenty of rockets.
ruthlCl S 1l3tirm that had r wooped down on our onetime friend. Fin- mit? Is Russia deliberateiy seek- calamity howlel'll who said (reThe target is first detected by
land, anrf i~nored the rmbarra, sing impUcations of alliance with her. ing loopholes in advancc"
member) that prohibition era the missile's mother plane, which
If It 1'1 'rll" .h,t , .... lin b .. ~·nnlli'l' t- I nl~h a new etele with
Not necessarily. State sovereign- youth would destroy the United directs launching of the projectty is at the center of Soviet pol- SY&es. There are some here IIay- ile. Then the "!lreblrd" ls de}' ''~'' - 'II''',\ '~"ln" t" .. 1Ilpl'I' rf Rn.-Ia, and If we accept Yu«oic~'.
.
•I Inc the ..me tJllnr aboul Ger- signed to "home-in" on the en~ltwl.:8 dlc'at,.t' Int." t11'1 r~mllv flf w""tl'rn na'IOM lor the •• ke
A Russian theorist recently
man youth today.
emy target.
r·f n·nht.. an Im",e"ll\le ally. what then?
\lrote a der;nllloD DC SDveretl'llYouth in Berlin lives two ~epWhen it is close enough to an
The rl",,'s'oT' '~1 ... n'l !->" " " eHQ unc fl)r 0111' stale: men to make. Ali ty I1S the ""blU&y of the slate ')fate existences, even as does enemy alrcratt to insure destructil" ,..tllt-~m"n c~ the wZstcrn p' \'Icrs will them 'elve.< lo')n reach the to (larry out 4t1! functlon\l aK an 'vl'ryth tn~ ('I~(' in n city 0 ivi<i(';' Hem. thl' wnrhcao is dcsi{l1lcri 10
pc illt Ikf. ~1 . ' I · ('(:t!·~. .
• .
,_
.
,
_.
•.
Lu,ll'j)cnllenl lUilmbt'l: oJ' Ule ia- I ' ~ ,i ~o, t It .c!r. .
explode.

I

Poinl' of No Re'~rn -

Airforce Has New
Air-to-Air Missile

I

I
I

(I think you call it a window
encasement. After two hours at
thc dictionary, I still don't know .
Anyway. it's that concrete pit
surrounding windows which arc
built below ground level.)

•

•

GENERAL NOTICES should be depasited with the city editor cf Th
Oa Iy Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be Bubndtlri
by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first publication: they will NOT be ac,
ce pted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEI't
·m~ SIGNED by a rcsponsible person,

•

EVERYBODY WAS feeling very
sotry for the cute (even the girl'
present admitted he was goo<!
looking for a rodent) little fellow, since be was trying, in vnin .
to escape.
Our sympathy had not progressed to teal'll when a courageous man came runnine out
from the library, equipped with
a ladder and a huce cardboard
box, and ready for a heroic
rescue, What followed Wall better Ihan one or those Tom and
Jerry chase!!.

INTERNATIONAL
PAR l' Y
tickets may be picked up in the
main lounge, Iowa Union, from
1 to 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.
The
l6 or Thursday, Nov. 17.
party is Saturday, Nov. 19 at
9 p.m. in River room, Iowa Union.

FUTURE TEACHERS regular
meeting will be held Thursday,
Nov. 17 at 7;30 p.m. in University High caIeteria. Prof. John
Davies will speak on "Professional vs. Union Organization
for
Teachers....

.. '

" .~

GRADUATE LECTURE 00 art
4;30 in Art auditorium, Wednesday, Nov. 16. Edmund B. Nielsen
will speak on "Echoes of the
Holy Sepulchre."

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
ALPHA DELTA IGMA will seminar' on Thursday, Nov. 17 01
.old regular meeting Wednesday,. 4 p.m. in room 1,09, Englneerin8
Nov. 16 In conference room I, building. Prof. Russell Meyers wlli
Iowa Union, at 7;30 p.m.
speak.

o

A double teature-"Operation
Crossroads"
and
"They Also
Serve" - sponsored by thc ROTC
will be shown In the lecture room
of the medical laboratory building
Friday at 3 p.m.
ROTC orticials said "Operation
Crossroads" is t,he story of the
BIkini atom - bomb test, while
"They Also Serve" gives a pietorial account of medical
and
health servlces requlred during
peacetime or wartime disasters .
ThC' r,('nel'lll plIhlic will he :arlrnltted.
,

SEN lOR S INTER.EsTED b
teaching positions for next year
will meet Wednesday, 'Nov. 16 at
4:30 p.m. in room 221 A, Schaelfer hall. The work of the Place·
ment office will be explained.

CORE SPONSORED by YMCA
and YWCA meets Wednesday,
Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. In the YMCA
room.~. The meeting is open 10
all.

HUMAN DETERMINATIO~
won out, though, and the gentle·
man finally captured thc beast
After e..xplaining that it was <
baby field mouse, he assured a1'
present that he would nrt kill it
- He explained that be was ' goin,
to turn it over to the psychololn·
laboratories
in an
effort Ie
find out what motivating factol
could possibly drive a baby field
mouse into being trapped in E
window encasement which is ad·
jacent to a library.

ROTC to Show Movie
On Bikini A-Bomb Test

GRADUATE STUDENTS
and
undergraduates who will
have
their degrees by June 1950 interested in Fullbright Scholarships
lor study abroad during 1950-51
may receivc information at the
graduate co lIege office between 2
and 3 p.m. Applications must be
liIed by December 1.

GRADUATE STUDENTS·' lnterested in teaching meet Thursday,
Nov. 17 in room 221 A, Schaelfer hall. Emphasis at this m~ting
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be will be given to university, col')pen for University playnighLs lege, and junior college placement.
each Tuesday and Friday
!rom
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
'TA ILFEATHERS wlll . hoid no
meeting this week. The ' next
ARTS AND CRAFTS from dif- meeting will be Tuesday, N'ov. 22.
[erent countries will be on display in the south lounge and conNAACP WILL MEET in room
ference room of the YWCA Sun- 217, East hall, Thursday, Nov. 17
day, Nov. 13 through Saturday, at 7 p.m. Everyone Interested is
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
welcome.

A JOURNALISM student. whe
had ambitions of replacing Georar
Gallup in the field of publir
opinion, began taking a count. After he had interviewed the lasl
spectator the tally was: A mouse
63 percent; not a mouse, 35 percent; undecided, 2 percent.
"I wonder how he posslb1y got
in there?" asked one student.
"Maybe he thought it was thf
graduate reading room!" answered
another in tellectuaJ.

o

•

NOTICES

GENERAL

•

UPON SEEING all the people
my cal killer got the best of me
and I had to see what was keeping their undivided attention
What they were 100kinJ! at was fl
little. live rodent which was so
small .and round it resembled a
go\! ball.
Immediately everybody be,an
guess inA' as to whether or not it
was a mouse. It had the head
of a mouse but it was very
fat and had funy hair, unlike
a mouse. It looked like a mouse,
but It didn't look like a mouse.
See what I mea.n ?

*.

Ident..
: ..

Wednesday, November 16
,~arvey H. Davis.
:......
8 p.m. - Concert: University
B p.m. - Play, "C(Jrnmand DeSymphony orchestra. Iowa Union. cision," University theater.
B p.m . - Play: "Command De9 p.m. - International, party,
clsion," Unjversity theatre.
River room, Iowa . Union . .
Thursday, November 17
Sunday, November 20 _
3-5 p.m. - University club,
B p.m. _ Sunday Vespc~ Ser•
Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union.
vice, the Rev. Frank C. Laubach,
4;30 p.m. - Information IiI'S;, Macbride auditorium.
Senate chamber, Old Capi~o1.
Monday, November 21
8 p.m. - Play: "Comr&nd D~B p.m. Humanities Society,
cis ion," University theatre
Prof. Pitcher on "Definition 01
8 p.m. International Stu- Tragedy." Sen;)te chamber, Old
dents Day, Commemoration Pro~ Capitol.
.
Tuesday, November 2:r
gram: Mac b rid e auditorium.
Speaker; Prof. Joseph Dunner.
4:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Day
Friday, November 18
Progrnm sponsored by YMCA and
B p.m . - Art Guild, film se- YWCA, River room, Iowa Union.
Wednesday, November ~3
ries, Chemistry auditorium .
8 p.m. - Play : "Command Dc·
12 :20 p.m. - . Beginning oj
cision," University theater
Thanksgiving recess.
Monday, November 28
8 p.llI. - L e c t u r e: "Aegean
World Before the Greeks," by Sol
12:30 p.m. - Resumption 01
S. Weinberg, Art auditorium.
classes .
Saturday, November 19
8 p.m. - International debate
12:15 p.m. - AAUW luncheon with Oxford univerSIty, Macbride
and program. Guest speaker: Denn auditorium.
(For Information regarding dates beycnd this schedule.
see reservations In the office or the President. Old Cao;tol!>

•
Interpreting the News -

,

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled' In. tbe .
offices. Old Capitol.

.,..US CROWD. however, was
different in that everyone
wa ~
leaning over the railing above thc
1'irst window encasement, looking
down into the pit, as if they had
all been reading textbooks about
ocean liners and had suddenly become seasick.

.: la , : it looks as though America's diplomats lire shuoting
h:.'. ;:Istead (f the lip.
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UNIVERSITY

•

WHEN I CAME to one of thos'!
scientific grapbic representation!'
I felt I needed another cigarette
before attempting to decipher it.
It was time for a break, anyway. I had been reading for eIght
consecutivc minutes.
A slzeable crowd was congregated outside the library. This In
itself was no surpriae since there
are usually more people outside.
smoking, than there arc inside.
studying.

tel' ,.

r.. em ,

•

and Roman l... lt~rature

9:30 a.m.
D : 4~ 8.m .
I~ : oo 8.m.
10 : 15 8.m.
,0 :30 8 ,m .

11 :20 8 .m.
1l:3D 8 .m .

nvember 10. 19-ttf

fornlng Chapel
New"
HI~hlllhts of Greek

9 :20 8.m .

By GIL PEARLMAN
ALL OF YOU who were not
down at the reserve library last
Friday afternoon missed a colossal episode in the dramatic life
of an extraordinary rodent .
I can easily think of places
where people would rather be on
Friday alternoons than the reserve Ubrary, but on this particular day, you missed what came
very close to being the living parallel to an animated cartoon .

Aa'l' \llla 11" .. 111.
" ..l l •• , ,_ lhe •• bll....'
JUIlN 8. DAVENPOal
Clre.,.Ue. UIo,eel.r
IiA ..OLl) ~ I\&II.U,.

whe .en"ce,. ("'1") ••• , •

A..... d.'e.

,at.

8:00 8m.
8 : 15 B .tn .
8:311 8.m.

'It&t.:r •• "ell AI aU M aew • • ~,.,e~ __
&tUlll W u&
'1 rU.lce.. !
a,ela.lud
Dlee .
vl"'._ a!. ••
bOD G.'~r •• , ..... "
,.,"lQ, te H. o. ".cUer. ..•• a Oq •••

LHI r :U
weeU) •• ..,1 ,er tear h
..... n~" ; .,. mUlIlba a:t.tJ..)l .btc. m •• lbJ
U, ...... •• luwa ".'"' ,el ,ea,
, ... munlh • •a.w. tbree ",untb. S!. All '
• UIt'!1
.n." .-.b.t'rlpth.... ~ per )t4.
.. ,' tnu'l~h. 'l.t ..... 'hrec ,"_u\b. 11:.::'..

• .. _ 't".• .lJc4

,~.

I

We.dne day.

r., rep ...liea" ••• ,
h.eal .ew. pr'.". I,a
lIew.

\l1 ..... "C&,. ,. 'b ••••

ODK L U N C Il f; 0 N meeting,
HUMANITIES SOCIETY meets
Monday, Nov. 21 at B p.m. in Monday, Nov. 21 at 12:15 p.m. in
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Prof. private dining room Iowa Union.
Seymour M. Pitcher, English deSTUDENTS RECtlIVING their
partment, will speak on Definition of Tragedy. Public is invited. bachelor's degree in any convocation in 1950 'may apply for It Lydia
FRANK C. LAUBACH, mission- C. Roberts Fellowship at Columary, eduator and expert on prob- bia university by securing an aplems of literacy will lecture under plication blank at the Graduate .
the auspices of the University college office.
committee on Religious Education
NAACP TO MEET in room 2tH,
and Vespers, on Monday, Nov. 21
at 8 p.m. in Chemistry auditorlum. Schaeffer hall at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov . 18.
CA.VE EXPLORING club at sur,
the Iowa City Grotto of the NaORCHESIS SOCIETY meets to
tional Speleological Society, will Mirror room of women's gym
meet Wednesday, Nov. 16 in room Wednesday , Nov. 16 at 7:1:1 p.m.
206, Geology building at 3:30 p.m.
MINUTE MAN medal tests will
to discuss trip to Missouri caves.
,
\
be given to freshman ROTC sluCOME DANCE from 3:30 to 5 dents in room 124 of Armory durp.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16 in river Ing regular drlll perlods on fri·
day, Nov . 18. Those who take the
room , Iowa Union.
tests will be excused from drlUs.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet
Friday, Nov. 18 at 4:30 p.m . in
PHI DELTA. KAPPA, national
room 201, Zoology bulldlng. Prof. professlonal education fraternity
George Robertson of Grinnell col- will have a formal Initiation banlege will discUS!!, "A problem in quet Thursday, Nov .. 17 at 8;30
evolution; some paleontological ' p.m. in river room, Iowa UniOD.
findings.'!
1
Make reservations in college ot
--education.
PERSHING RIFLES wiil meet
-(company B2) Wednesday, Nov
BILLY MITCHELL squadron
1/1 at 7::10 p.m. in room tGn, Arm- mC'cts W('fln('~cln~' , Nov. 18 at 7:30
ory. Green llnir l·I11S.
'p.m. in room 11, Armor$·: ."
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IoyICI C;itian Works at Grandfather's D£sf<-

(lector ·Lives Amid

"

,

·Helper of Refugees
Antiques To Discuss Work
In European: Area
I

. .: .

~ #. :

"~N; WORk'S TO BE DONE, Mrs. Robert GIbson, 1029 E. Court street, does It at this mas Ive an....~. _k which once belonged tc her grandfather, C anstrucled of walnut, the desk provide space for
iIotJII/ papert and writing necessities in Its under-c upboard and nu merous side-drawers. A square Chlp-

JJeWaj~ chair with two sides open and two sides clo sed provides a comfortable seaUnc arranrement tor
. ~titca~ w~rnan's desk work. A tip-up table or ma hogany Is shJwn a t th e left.

.';.':':'

tr, .

I

..

~ ~"y JEAN SMITII
, . ( .'hollse siinllar to a m useum
pl_ ·itIl,igers the imagin ation of
~tJ" Jie.?Jlle. But almost all the
lilthlllrdnp in Mrs. Robert B. GibII~I\·~. ~?tise at 1029 E. Court
stieet.. llre collectors' items.
1haj.k~, l1)any present-day "new
loOk" .!1ouses, Mrs. Gibson's home
Il~t~pl.h~ with all the charm
bt~~ ,pie<;es, blended' with the
• . '; nd service bilit of l
_
1f1
~. ~ "' t I
)j a
y
we n .
l
• -"tin ury
v ing:
I
' 1:0'1"
;'.
M
..!>C al wpman has traceable
~~..y~~I1~ of the origit) of her
rtfiaPllqUes. Most ot the ar ticles
we' ' po11eoted over a long period,
tiit · e(l' 'down 100 to 200 years
;Ith~ .flllJllly:
I~' Tile central article of f urniture
~ \tie' front room is a handsome
EHgUsh Empire-style setee, showiIi,- ihe- Duncan Phyfe in11.,p",.".
Co.pattu~ted ot mahogany it is inl.ld 'w ith satinwoou and UphOl~~~ with, red-satin damask. The
se~~· dates back about 150 years,
t.sis/ ~lbson sliid.
',,·.~~~lriJ · another atmospheric
note is the Sher aton double-flap
table of ' crotch mahogan y. Cons'ld~ble. designing skill ann
.

cru[tsmanshlp were lavished upon
it, the an tique collector declared.
Oldest Chair
A Hepplewhite mahogany chair
with Its distinctive sh ield b ack is
Mrs. Gibson's oldest and most
valued chair. It dates back to the
t urn of the 19th century.
Perhaps the most prized and
oldest of all the t;easures is her
gr
Theatt-~aodnd~arents llcan dles ta~tdh'
e np
IS a sma
s t an d WI
fluted legs s uppo rted on three ratta'l ~ t
I ~ee.
Another han d s 0 m e antique
piece is her walnu t knee-hole
desk. This writing desk provides
huge resources of room, including
t he under- cu pboard and many
side-drawers. It features a broad
top and massive drawers in wal':
nut, and once bel(Oged to her
grandfather, Col. George Tait. Aecompanying the desk is a square
Chippendale chair with two sides
open and two sides closed.
Eight Sheraton ' chairs and a
grandfa ther clock, belonging to
Mrs. Gibson's grandfather, J esse
Adams, provide a focal point in
the green and rose dining room.
From China
Lendi ng an oriental effect are

:
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D~~~ CICIss Planned
:i1'r.-High School Groups
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recre.a tion center ballroom
~~e , clasS for junior high and
sc:h6q1 students will be herd

I

~tInda~ from 4:15 to 5 p.m. in

ti~n . Of Mrs. Rich ard A. W,alsh,
8Ild
, is· free to those wishing to
a~\!!nd •., .
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Students to Discuss
UN on Air Forum
Two foreign students at SUI
will voice their opinions on this

week's WSUI and KSUI Student
Forum ot the Air at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Topic for discussion wlll be
"Should the UN be immediately
strengthened or "e-organlzed?"
Students who are scheduled to
participate in the forum are Asoke
Kumar Gupta, G, Patna. India;
George Hanna Madany, G, Latakia, Syria; Beverly Richards, AS,
Ottumwa, and Robert Jeffrey, G,
Iowa City.
Owen Peterson, G, P arker, S.D.,
will act as cha irman of the discussion.

Town n Campus
IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - The
Iowa Woman's c1u\). will
meet
Thursday at the Mary O. Coldren
home, 602 Clark street, tor a potluck luncheon beginning at 12:30
p.m. Each member is asked to
bring a large covered dish, table
service and sandwiches. Hostesses
wll1 be Mrs. J. E. Pechma n, Mrs.
Ro a Boss, Mrs. E. W. Gray and
Mrs. V. E. Roose. Roll call will
be answered with "Wh at Thanksgiving Means to Me". Each member is reminded to bring a eift
for the home.

ELECTA CDCLE OF KING'S
DAUGJITBIl8 - Mrs. E.J . Lewis,
332 S. Linn street. will entertain
the members at the Electa Circle
a f King's Daugh ters at 2 pm
..
Thursday. A can d Y and
apron
buaar will be ll.eld. Mrs. Thomas
Taylor will be assistant hostess
and Mrs. ,L ouis Jaggard will lead
devotions.
LOYAL HELPEIlS CLASS OF
THE CRalSTIAN CBUIlCH-

Loyal Helpers class ot the "" t .... tim church will meet With Mrs.
James Stamp, 1037 E. Washin gGRADUATE ZOOLOGY WIVES ton street at 2 p.m. Thursday.
- The Graduate Zool ogy Wives Roll caU will be answered by a
club will hold a square dance to- verse from Isaiah .
night from 7:30 to 10:30 In the
community building. Prot.
and
DELTA SIGlIIA DELTA WIV£S
Mrs. L. O. Noll and Prof. and CLUB - The Delta Siema Delta
Mrs. W. B. Cosgrove will be s pon- Wives club will meet Thursday
sors with Mrs. Betty Allis.n in at 7:S0 p.m . at the chapter house,
charge. The Hick Hawks, student 108 River street. Mrs. Glenn Mitsquare dancing club, will turnish chell and Mrs. Don Hale will be
instructors. Re!reshments will be co-hosteNes. Members unable to
served. All zoology department fa - attend are asked to notity M r~.
culty members are Invited to af- Mitchell at 7172.
tend.
ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE
BAPTl T WOMEN'S MISSION- - The Alpha XI Delta alumnae
ARY OClETY - Members of will entertain pledges at a desthe Baptist Women's Missionary sert Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
,octety will meet at 2 p. m. home of Mrs. George Fro h~e in,
Thursday at the home ot Mrs. 421 Melrose avenue. Mrs. Robert
W.R. Kern, 741 Rundell street. Clem will act as chairman. She
Tatsuo Owatal'l, Oita university , will be assisted by Mrs. D. W.
J apan, will speak.
Peterson, Mrs. Wayne Putnam and
Mrs. Thomas Stewart.
OFFICER 'WIVES CLUB - A
bridge-luncheon will be held for
pm MU ALUMNAE - Mrs.
members of the Officers' Wives Harold J . Monk, 234 LoweJl street,
club at 1 p.m. Th ursday In the will be hostess to a meeting of
Hotel JeUerson. Mrs. J . E. Bow- Phi Mu alumnae tonight at 7:30.
man wlll be hostess.
VETERAN
OF FOREIGN
WARS AUXD..IARY 2511 - Veterans of For eign Wars Auxiliary
No. 2581 win meet at the community building at 7:45 p.m .
Thursday. Mrs. Geor ge Block,
Mrs. William Singleman, and
Mrs . Edward Edwards will serve
on the refreshment committee.

Chi-Hawks Schedule
Friday Night Rally
All SUI students and alumni
who plan to go to South Bend,
Ind. tor the Jowa-Notre Dame
game have been invited by the
Chicago Alumni club to attend
the Chi-Hawk rally and dance
Friday night in the Terrace Ca.
f tll. M i
h i ' Ch'
smo 0
e orr son ote In
1cago.
Loren Hickerson, executive-secretary of the SUI alumni association, said Tuesday he will represent the association at the rally.
Representing TailCeathers will
be Pres. E.K. Jones, A3. Osceola,
and two SU I cheerleaders, Richa rd Turchen, A2, Sioux City, and
Robert Laible. Col, Irvington, N.J.
Tickets to the dance are U.40
each and may be purchased from
Al Schenk, SUI commerce graduate, room 2016, 208 S. LaSalle
street. Chicago. Hickerson said
da nce tickels probably will be
available at the hotel also.
Tables may be r erved for
parties oC four, six or eight persons, he said.

'ersona' Not..
Mr. and Mn. Orle Gin,ericb,
851 Rundell street, are the parents of a boy born Monday at
Mercy hos pital.

Maryll.Donovan, ed
409 S. Summit
_h_
d
street, as r eturn
ou....,r spen ing the weekend in Davenport.
A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Engl und, 532 S. Van
Buren street, Saturday at Mercy
hospita l.

Meeting Set for Seniors
Seeking Teaching Jobs
SUI's educaUonal placement of!ice will hold a meeting at 4:30
p.m. today in roo m 221
ter hall Cor all seniors planning
find jobs in the teaching !Ield after grad uation.
Director Frances M. Camp
Tuesday she will explain
s nion can register with
flce and how the offlce's !:er'Vlr_
can be used to help find a job.
She will also discuss opportun
ties In the public school
field.

BAZAAR

Professor to Address
Du Pont Technicians

Friday, Dee. II, S-I P.M.

Prof. Ralph L. S h r i n e r, SUI
ch emistry depariment, will speak
to a meeting of tec hnical personnel ot the E. I. du Pont de Nemours compa ny Friday at Wilmington, D 1.
Th e talk, "Practical Aspects of
Stereochemistry," Is a part ot the
company's 1949 - 50 lecture proKJ'am .

"White Elephan....

Aprou
Baby Cloth..
Arqyt..

Food

Presbyterian Church
Clinton and Market S'-

College men swear by a

FLANNEL SUIT

PAST NOBLE GRANDS' CLUB
OF C AR NAT ION REBEkAH
LODGE NO. 376 - A potluck
supper :tor members of the Past
Noble Grands' club of Carnation
Repekah Lodge No. 376 will be
hetd at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Wagner, 346 F erson avenue, at
6:30 p .m. Thursday. The families
of members are nvited to attend.
CIlRI TIAN SCIENCE STUDENT ORGANIZATION - Members of the Christian Science Student organization w ill hold their
weekly meeting in the little ch apel
of the Congregational church at
6:45 tonight .

I

ITruman Approves IProfessor to Lecture
A h
Eff
On Aegean Civilization

ht,,);,.
. r;~

tb"e, "7"mmunity building lounge.
.T.h., cless is under the direc-

the old Chinese Peking candlesticks which have been converted
into useful modern lamps. These
were given to Mrs. Gibson by
friends when sh visited in Peking, China, in 1918.
The brass andirons and brass
fender gracing the fireplace are
another treasure of the years.
They were shown in the Jamestown exposition held near Norfolk
Va., in 1907 to celebrate Jamestown's 300 years of settlement.
Reminiscent of by-gone days is
the fading photogravure 01 Robert
E. Lee and two members of his
staff, his son and Colonel Taylor.
Mrs. Gibson said the colonel presented the souvenir to her father
as a token of close friendship .
An unusual note is added to
the antique treasure-house by a
modern kjtchen, up-tO-date in every respect from built-in cupboards to gleaming refrigerator
and stove.
"We have tried to preserve
most of the original personality
of the 90-year-old house," Mrs.
Gibson concluded, "since all of
us enjoy its delightful quaintness."

Mr . Martha Sharp, relief worker in Europe for 10 years, will be
the guest speaker on the Information First program Thul"_day at
4:30 p.m. in the senate chamber
of Old Capitol.
Mrs. Sharp will
discuss experiences she haE ,
encountered
in
her work.
rei i e f
The
worker and her
h usb and, the
Rev.
Waitstill
Ha! tings Sharp,
began their work
in CzechoslovlI Ida in 1939. They
'( ntinued in theIr
attempts to rescue displaced persons and administer aid in European eountries throughout the war.
A graduate of Pembroke college
and Brown uni versity, Mrs. Sharp
has an M.A. degree from Radclitte
college.
She returned !ix weeks ago from
her third trip to I rael where she
was instrumental
in bringing
Jewish refugee chlldren to their
homeland.
Mrs. Sharp has been deccrated
by the Portuguese government
with the Red Cross ot Loyalty and
has been made a lire member 01
the French and Portugue~e Red
Cross for ·her work in aiding refugees In these two countries.
She has been made a life member ot Hadassah, J ewish women's
organization, and has had her
name In!crlbed in the "Golden
Book" in Palestine In recognition
of her saving ot thousands of
Jewish children.

,,

.
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c eson s

orts

The public is invited to attend
Secre- the lecture, "Aegean World Before the Greeks" to be held in
tary of State Dean Acheson re- the art building auditorium at 8
turned from the Big Three for- p.m. Friday, Prof. Gerald Else vI
eign mi nisters meeting in Paris the SUI classics department said
.
Tuesday.
and received congratulations from
Prof. Paul Weinberg of the UniPresident Truman for an "excel- versity of Missouri will be the
lent job."
guest lecturer.
WASHINGTON
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Fashioned of beautiful gabardine ...
Styled for easy good looks .. .
Priced to be a superb value .. .

..
Here's a real value in a
flannel suit - fine all wool

. TOg5 Flannels

worsted flannels in marine
blue • Cambridge
medium brown Heavy satin lining that zips out
in a jiffy . . . can be worn with or
without the belt. Sizes 12 to 20.

•

Grey
•

Green
•

ALDENS -

~rey

-

styled

BAND.LACED TIP

and tailored in smart single

and notched well. Bold and srurdy
in forceful style. Thrift champ in wear,
wear, wear. Two for your money in
-~ fOp &JGlue. Mam~ ••• famedfor fill
Mamfielda at $10.95

or double breasted models
-

I,JS

in all lius, including

extra longs.

Black
Second Floor

BREMERS
Quality FIm wUh nationlllly oJ.verllBed brands

50

Carf1P • S

Notre Dame Retains To Team Ranking
Army Steps Down;
Sooners, Cal Gain
NEW YORK (IP) - Notre Dame,
Oklahoma, California and Army
continue to be the only "regulars" in college football's first
10.

The seventh weekfY Associated
Press poll was out Tuesday and
this fearsome foursome is at the
top again-the only teams that
have ranked every week of the
season.
For the first time in weeks,
though, there's a change even in
their order with Oklahoma and
, California moving ahead of Army,
which lost the grip it has held
on second place since Oct. 10.
Army Loses Favor
The Black Knights of the Hudson lost favor in their narrolY
escape at Philadelphia last Saturday when they squeezed pa~t
Penn, 14-13. They Cell to fourth .
Notre Dame's Irish, who haven't

Edward S. Rose

sayr

Since we specialize in the sale
of Drugs, Medicines, Vitamins
a nd ethical products - we believe you will like our service - we are always glad
to see you and advise as you
think best -

been threatened in first place
since the second week, solidified
their position by subduing North
Carolina with a strong last half
spurt, 42-6.
Frank Leahy's marvels received 140 first place ballots !rom
the 162 sports writers and broadcasters who participated. They
rolled up 1,592 points.
Bowl - bound Oklahoma, 27-7
winner over Missouri , gained 15
first place votes to finish second
with 1,298 points. Third place CalHornla got five of the other No. 1
designations with Army and Virginia receiving one each.
Michl,an In Firth
Michigan, the 1948 national
champion, clung to fifth place,
being followed , in order, by Rice,
Ohio State, Minnesota, Virginia
and Southern Methodist.
Ohio State and Southern Methodist are newcomers to the first
10 this week, replacing Cornell,
which had its perfect record spoiled by Dartmouth, 16-7, and Mich......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

igan State, which bowed to Oregon State, 25-20.
It's tbe first time up for Ohio
State, which has been hovering
close, in 11th position four of tHe
previous weeks. SMU ranked nlbth twice and lOth once before.

REICH'S famous

CHICAGO (Il'I - Bob Voights,
eoach of the Northwestern football team which played the top
four teams in the Big Ten championship and Rose Bowl race, rated Minnesota' Tuesday as the team
he'd like most not to play again.
A~ked to chcose )jetween t he
Gophers, Michigan, Ohio State and
Wiscon ~ in , Voigbts said :
" If we had to play a ll four of
them again, it all of them were in
the s ame mental condition, we'd
have a tougher time beating Minnesota.

. STUDENT DINNER

49c

Drug Shop

PLUS
• Potatoes
• Veqetables
Milk
•• D.ssert

REICH'S CAFE

109 S. Dubuque Street

The lol al vOl e wllb pololt 1I,_.e• •,
• IO·9·8·,·n·5-4·3-!·\ ba.I., (nrat pl. . .
votes In parentheses) :

No ..e Dame U ,IU) ... .. .. . .. . 1. Oklohoma UN) ... .. ..... .. .. I.:tf
C.lllornia (6) . . ............. I ,:!~Arm)' 0) . . .. ...... ..... ... . 1.111t
~ . Mlchlran .... ..... . ... . .... . . 781
6. Rle. ... . ...... ... . ........ ... lI6f
7. O~lo tat. . .... . .. .. . . . . . ... .116
8. Mlnnelot. ... . .. . . . ... ... . ... ...:S
u. Vlrrlot. OJ ... ... . ..... ..... %16
10. Soulhorn Metho"" .t .. ..... . IN
The second h :1l - 11. Kentucky, 150;
12. Stanford. 105; 13. LouWana State. In:
14. Dartmouth. 1~: I~ . Baylor. M: J6.
Ma ryla nd. 52: 11. Cornell 49: 18. Mlcbl",n
State, 48 ; 19. and 20. Tulane and Santa
Clara, e a c h 44.
I.

2.
~.
~.

Others recetvl Dr yotu Colle,e 01
P a cll lc, 38: North car olina. 31: PennsYl.
vanta , 24 ; WisconsIn , 23; Villanova, 8:
UCLA and Texas, each ' : Princeton and
Duke. each 4 : Alabama and Tenneuee,
each 3: T exas Christian and BOSlon U ..
each 2 ; Wake Forest, Missouri. JIIlnois,
a nd xa vier , each 1.

Voights Tabs Gophers
Most Formidable Foe

Everybody-can .win
In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS
.FOOTBALL

"

f

GREEN BAY, WIS. (JP) - The
chips are down against Green
Bar - and once more the townsfolk are ready to pick them liP.
That's to say the town's pride
and joy - the Green Bay Packers
ot the National Football lea&ue admittedly are in financial trouble and that the people who pay
to support them are going to dig
little deeper to help out. A
Thanksgiving day intra - squad
game is the plan.
It Happened Before
Once before, after the 1922 season, the citizens came to the
rescue whim there wasn't even
$250 left to keep the NFL franchise, let alone enough to pay
players' salaries.
The situation is almost as serious now. Attendance has tumbled
steadily tor two years, largely because of mediocre teams. Expenses have risen just as steadily,
due mostly to the higher salaries
torced by biddIng for players
against the rival All-America conference.
In five league " home" games
this year - three here and two
at Milwaukee - the Packers have
drawn only 99,349 fans.
Two years ago, when the Packers were in the thick of the title
chase, the same number of games
with the same site division drc!w
166,418. The Packers can make
money with that many fans plus the road draw. of course but not with many less.
HI,h Player Salaries
"We can't pay the high salaries
big-name collegians demand," said
a Packer spokesman. "Our only
revenue aside from tbe ticket
sales is on concessions and radio
rights and we don't have an
owner with a fat purse in back
of Ul! •
"That means we must depend
on lesser - known players and
gamble they'll come t h r 0 ugh.

a

Dial 2041

PARTY SERVICE
Plclt.. up

Dt

aellve,r y 10

mla.te.

We deliver 11 A.M. "' mldnlrhl
All hra"d.. .f .eer
(Warm or Cold)
Need lomelhl n l eaU

PARTY SERVlCE
4~O

E. BarllnrtOD

What Scores Do '~ Predic!~
IOWA vs. NOTRE DAME
MINNESOTA vs. WISCONSIN
INDIANA vs. PURDUE

WQUA RADIO. THEATER
PRESENTATION

THURS., NOV. 24
THROUGH

SUN., NOV. 27

THE CITY SLICKERS

- and .v.ryb~dy
•
•In
wins
smoking pleasur.

!/"lfu,un AND O '-I1 II( ( COMPANY

r-------------.
..
ALL PHONE

.'

J

rgiven
. In
. '
PlUS GRAND PR\IES!

RESERVATIONS
DAVENPo.RT PHo.NE 3-3661
SPecial ' Attentbn to
MaD Orders
Send cheek, draft or money
order with return envelope &0
G. La Verne Flamho. P.o.. Box
667, Davenport, Iowa.

'------------_.J
PRICES:$S.05, $2.44, $1.83, $l.22

America"". Finest Cigarette'

oIt1nWud

De Luxe Con';
sole and Table Model Radio.Phonogrciph
I Prizes-to be given away at your Col.
lege-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or
livinq.9nt~ps at ~ose of 9 Week Confeatl

' AND

·so
Ii
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O,,"'T LET ,.H I~ .
IRR-El.EVAJIIT ROUT INE
t:OOL VOU"-TH,'5
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~DMrr

THAT

~UCC£SSFUw{

,-'0

FACED

....ASN'T ST~R.TcD •
EV~Y 194q GAME ~

NOMELLIN' AND
WAS A('L-~TA-rE IN

80T,..

FaoM THAT aNTER.

ItOOSEVEL"T, 'DES MOINES

MAI(E'~

r;ooT,Au... AND

QAS'(ETQALl. leT

WIS UN€ItRIN6 ~~SlH&
SPOT

.

LEO

.A.'S 0 J:'F~NS I V e.
'<!ENTER. J UST B~eAUSE
He"'S SO MODE$T-HIM ·A

VALUAelE' MA~ TO
HAVE IN 'HEA.£.

202.0.

Notre Dame Looms as Hawks

Indoor Track Drills
Get Underway Today

Practice on Blockin'g, Tackling
Light workouts, with concentration on blocking and tackling,
are in order for Iowa's bruised Hawkeyes this week in preparation
for the Notre Dame game Saturday, Dr. Eddie Anderson indicated Tuesday.
"The players will find that it job in breaking even in the conference games," .A n d e r son said.
will take decisive tackles to "They
showed a lot of fine foot-

bring down those Notre Dame
backs and that our offense won't
go without the best blocking they
can muster," Anderson said in
reference to Iowa's last game of
the season.
Ander~on expressed doubt concerning the availability of "Junebug" Perrin, Hawk right guard,
and Duane Brandt, defensive halfback tor the Irish game. Brandt
was injured in the Wisconsin game.
The 3-3 Big Ten record compiled by the Hawkeyes this season marked the sixth time in the
last quarter century that Iowa has
pes ted that many wins in Western
conference play.
Last September, football observers were conceeding a victory over
Indiana to the inexperienced Icfwa
sophomores and possibly one other win. The fact that Iowa surpri ~ ed the dopesters by winning
three conference tussles - Indiana, Purdue and Northwestern was even more significant in light
of the numerous injuries tha t
have plagued the squad this seaton.
Inj uries cost Iowa the services
of Ralph Wocdard, Earl Banks,
Glenn Drahn, Perrin and Mearl
Naber for varying periods this
season.
Bob Lage was out the entire
campaign with injuries and Hubert John~ton , promisin g sophomore tackle from Wheeling, W. Va.,
was handicapped by inju ries.
"I think the players did a fine

Track Coach Francis Creh;·
meyer bas announced the open ·
lng" cf ind()~r track practice today, to be held in tbe field·
house starting at 3:30.
Candidates and varsity track
men should report ready to
practice. The Hawkeyes open
the indoor season here Feb, 10,
meeting Marquette In a nonconference meet.

ball qualities much of the time
which will help' them when they ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
play unbeaten Notre Dame Saturday."
Conference staUst!cs:
I ..... oPP.

First down. Ilolall .. . ...... 101
By rU$hlng .. . . ... .. . . .. .. .. 60
By pus lng .. . . . .. ...... .. . 38
By penalty . ... . . ......... . .
9
Rus hing !number of ru shes ) 32.5
Yard, raine d ru,hlo, (net) 1.34.
Forwa rd passing
Number attempted . . . .... . 175
Number completed . ... . . .. . 6~
Number Rad Jnierceptl!d .. . IS

Announce Big Ten
Bowl Club Monday

122
85
33
4
432

CHICAGO 11M - The Big Ten
Rose Bowl representative will be
announced Monday morning, Com1.1140 missioner Kenneth L. "Tug" Wil137 son said Tuesday.
62
Letters were sent to faculty
13
Yard, ,at ned palllnl (n et) . f ,OO-~
fl2 1 representatives Tuesday, he said,
Total plays (rushes. passes I .. 500
569
Total ad ya rd. ,aiDed . .. ... 2.347
::,"'.1 and they wcrc asked to return
Pun~ (numberl .. . . .• .. . . ...
43
38
Average yards ......... . . . 31 . ~ 39.9 their Bowl team choice Sunday.
Kick returns
They were directed to list three
Punt. returns. n\ln\ber . .. .. . 25
,1'1:1
Punt returns. yard s . ... . .. . 300
355 teams in order ot preference.
KickOff returns. number . .. 39
21
Scouts from Illinois, Minnesota
KlckoU return s, yard s .... 843
441
Tolal yard s k ick s relurned 1.143 7911 and Ohio State followed the three
IntercepUOn returns. number . 11
,5 Pacific Coast contenders for the
Yard s returned . .. . . .. . .. . . . 97
l!H
Fumbles, nllmller . .... . . . .. . . 2 9 2 f t Bowl, Stan ford, California
and
Ball 10SI , fumbles ...... . .. . 18
16
Penalties. number . .. . .. .... ..
56 UCLA las t week, Wilson said, and
Yo rds penalized .. . . ... . .. . . • 13
453 also will cover the same teams in
Scorlnj/. total points ... ..... . . 171
219
Touchdowns " . .. . . . .. .. ... 26
31 games this Saturday.

4'

Point., after toueMown . . . . al
21
Field Goals . . . ........ .. . . . .
0
2
Attendance, eight aamea .... . . . . . . 358,483

HEART ATTACK FATAL

lack Taylor Will Pilot
Brownies Next Season

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (Il'I - A
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis
heart attack was blamed Tuesday
for the death of Eugene Potter, Browns announced Tuesday that
Des Moines student, after a work- Zack Taylor will be retained as
out with his University of Mich- manager of the club next year.
igan b'oxlng instructor.
At the same time owners of the
club disclosed that Earle Brucker,
Vo.LLEYBALL RESULTS
recently released by the Philadelphia Athletics as a coach, has
Phi Kappa Psi 34, Phi Epsilon PI 18
been signed by the Browns. He
~~FA~;h;;o~~ta~~;e?teti~lta Phi 23
wUl be in charge of the bullpen.
Upper I> 33. Lower D 31

~-------------------~

LOOKI
There's

We are happy to announce that our

new

eating

pleasure at Joe & Leo's

studio will be open permanently, to

New Cafe

serve our many customers.
Give the most personal gift

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs

of aU; a beautiful portrait

Buy One or
,

from ,Warner Medlih Studios.

Buy a Sack Full
Drop in and try our abort order meala, You'll 1Ue.
the
we prepare our Hamburgers, Hot Doqa,
home made chlll. and landwiches. Come in any
lime.

way

~

most unpredlctable ~ig Ten: foGtball campaigns in the Confererlfe
annals Should finally be decid.ed
Saturday
at Ann Atbcir,
W-Jchigan in a climatIc grid ~taib
between the loop's No: I oUenJlve
team-Ohio State-and . the ·No. · 1
defensive eleven-Mic!:Ugan, '
But even at this late date. three
teams still have a chance l-ir ~e
title. Wisconsin could ~m · uIe
title with. Michigan and Ohlo;-S.t ije
providing the Badgers do~
Minneso~a, and the Wolvelt ' 4DiI
Buckeyes tied.
' ..: '.
0II1y Tbree Tiel ... ' . 'r';!
In the 45-game hiStorY ot ;t.lJ.i
Ohio State-Michigan aeHes ' th~
have been only three tlea;th~ rhj!St·
recent being in 1941. The la~t.' fiiia..
clashes between the two scbo6fi
have gone to Miclllgan whllt,l,lie
last Ohio State vic~r)' wAJIlii.1~
when the Buckeyes cal,)turftlf Ule
championship with an undeh.~1
record.
' .. (;,
Conference statistics ShOWi;t~t
the Buck's will enter Saturd!l>'! ":
clash as offensive leader.' Ohio- Is
averaging 24.2 Points
which is a conference high. ,. Ttte
total offense figures also ' 'slit""
Ohio at the top with an ave;aie '
of 351 yards per game. Its p8as~r
yardage is the class of the: cOIfference. The Buck's,have av~""~
163.2 ya rds per game by aer~lI,
Top DefeDIlve Team .' .. ,
Michigan will enter this ilU\i~'~4
the top defensive team'-:a ooBit!tin
it has held for three years; f.1be
Wolverines, through five c6Mt ence games, have yielded , oiUr~ * '
average of 220 yards per ' P1l:i~,'
just a shade under Ol1io. In /th~
'47 season Michigan pl!rp}J,t~
222.2 yards per game and a ~ear
ago the Wolverines yielded ' o~

per:-pme

HdWEva,

ANNOUNCEMENT

..I.d.... your Prize Certificat.s H.r!!.}.
RACINE'S, 132 E. Waahlnqton
SMOKE SHOP, 26 S. CUnton
BOERNER'S, 16 S. Clinton
WHETSTONE·S. 22 S. Clinton
FORD HOPKINS. 201 E. Waahlnqton

-,

Finaflcial Trouble,
Packer Fans Mud
Meet Deficit Again

ABC

CONTESTI

FDtlrtft...Yelr Iflwkey.e·

.

Foremost in the Midwest
11 % So. Dubuque

Phone 8·1861

over Smith's Cafe

Studio Hours
12 Noon til 8 p.m.

Joe & Leo's Cafe
107 E. Jurlln;ton

Dial 9993

Open All Night

. . : ' ;: .

Ohio is averaging 5.18 yara&"~r
play in comparisop with Mlf:ill:
gan's 3.95 although the -woli
1ines are running a few . mor. e 'p JI,s
per game. The Buckeyes~, .lIcq • .
punch comes from thefr .vers#lie
passing attack, which. is co..~i>~t,.
ing passes at a .473 rate. I . . /

------_ ., . \ ,.
Patrick~s CagiS:"~;'
.~. ~
,

Sf.
..
Score.JI-24,Vido~~.~~l.
~.

st. Pat's high schoo~ su<:~
fully opened a 22 game bli.sKlllball
schedule Tuesday night. wItli'
home court victory over ya~9rr~
Central of Ft. 14adillorj, 37~2.l~·!"
,.. '··l I" ~.'
The Shamrocks, wlbners ~ 9f:il1e
Davenport diocesan ch~:riIpi~~)Jt)l
a year ago, fell behil',ld Jqi, Ui~
opening minutes of play .hut' ~o,'t..
ed into the lead by haUtlm~; ' l8it1.
Guard Alvin Streb' g1lfd~} ~~
deliberate St. Pat's attack !lJfd'foo
the strenath of his ace\lracYr'l~~'
the foul line led the home ~r-l
ers with 10 points.
.
• j."J:
Teammates Tom ~aUs~~lari&:
Clayton Michael chipped "in . ~f{1i
seven points each. ThirW '- ~ lctUr.,
ot the 37 points talU¥. ~~< S(
Pat's were accounted tar by)'t!1;
starting five.
. ,':~:!,
Paced by Forward ¥arvi~ ·~i~~
kehans and Center Leohard ~&it:il
ke the visitors outscored st. .P'ii~~
in the· fi~al period, 10-7, b ~ ~-l?~
that time the game wa~ ,IJ1l') ~~
safely tucked away In lavot ·'oJ
the Shamr.Qcks.
.' ... :.,
Loelkel{illls led Central's
,cd ScOring ' with eight points '~';::.
The box score :
. . .. ~ ';

,',a

'limit-

ST . ... AT·S (3tl
1'0
Cooney. It ......... . .. 2
FaUs. d .. . ..... . ... . .. 1
Cunnlnghao,. c ..... . .. 3
Streb, 19 .............. 3
Mlchael.' rg .. . . .. . ... .. 3
SOTeh~1' .. . . . .. . . ..... 1
Dalton .. .... . . .. .... . . 0
Connors . ....... . .. .... 0
MIchael, J ... . . . ....
Loney . . . ... . .. .... . . . 0
Lacina .. , . ... ... ... .. 0

I'T III'. ' .
0 , ' .'
.&, •J , .

:.0

J ones . . .... .. . , Y, ••

II

f';" "~

0' i

0.1"

O·
0 ·,

'0

I

••• •

' ~

0 . ..;

• . 3 ,'. I
:S '
. t ., \ . ;'.,
0 ·' 0,
.
: ' .

·t

~

.~~,"" ~

•

I'.'

Total. . . . .... .. .. . U
11 ! U : • .'
FT. MAOllON (24)
1'0
~" t
Loelkeh'ans, If ... . . .. . ~ • 4 Cf '..:Bartlett, If .... .. . .... . 1
2 • 4 ,'.'
Menke, c . ..... . .... ... 3
0.1, 0("'1. \ •.
Moeller, Ig .. . , .• . . . , .. 0
Of; l ..,,:...
Koellner, rg .. . : ... . ....
',J .' , ~.
K lpp ............ . . . . . ,.
0
O.
Manskelm . ... . .. .... .. 0 .. .
;,1;: .'
KuhUuer,en . . . .. . .. .. 0 . . 0
,$";' ,.
O lroen. . ............. . 1
1 ' 2.
Kempf.r .. . .. . .. ... ... 0 ', ~ ' S.. '~'

"

rr "

0. I.:.

'r.

i ., I""n:
'"ilt
"

Total. .. . . . . .. .....
e. i'.'
S.ore .1, ... llIhiae : . St , ... t."• .
MadJson 8. MI .... fr •• tI\, ••" . LOelkt.. ,
hans, Bartlelt. Merkle (I),
(~"
Cunningham, Loney ' \3'. DallAln, SoMtj80!'. Offl.I.I.: stan Jon•• and Wes CfIl\l"lon.

"

.~BA RE8~LT.8 .". ~ ,

' :',.'
:" ,)'

,r'
1-

Rochesler 93, Trl · Cltlei 81 " . . / {<
Syracuse 11. Jofew York Knkk t rbockul ,.'
Anderson 83, IndlanapoU. 11 'r
. ,
Chlcaco 17. Washl nlton 413
• t I'
Baltlmore 81 , Boston '8
.- .j

.i

J~STERS cui. '~·:
oI

..

\

.~,

The Unl~ersity'
HiS" S~hool .
prellate

AN EVENING"·
J

of' .QNE" '~CT'" .~.
PLAYS
t

Macbride Audit«wium'
8:00

p.m.

v

,;

,

Nov.mber 1i' .
Adultfl lite

•
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(
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Couple Reunited After Flight

l~ilkDi~(u~s

School Units

•

Johnson county school officials
will go to Mt. Pleasant Monday
• for a sIa te-sponsored meeting on
• reorganization of school distr icts,
County Supt. Frank J . S nider
• said Tuesday.
• Fourteen tc u theas tern
Iowa
: counties 'will be represented :it
the meeting - one of seven bein g
• held over the- state th is week and
• '1ext, through arr a ngements of the
! department of public instruction.
; rrhe state's reorganization
, prerram Is aimed ultimately at
cattln&' down the number of
.Mall sehC)OI distrlct.'1, and re· cllslrlcilD&' on the basis of larger
• all,en4iaDce units, Snider said.
Speaking at the meetings in
, behall of "sound constructive reorganization" is Milo K. Swanton
•ot Wisconsin, who " has been very
~ acti ve in school legisla tion
in
. Ih a~ state through his position )~
, executive secreta ry of the Wisconsin Council of Agriculture Col A P Wlr. Pboto)
operative," Snider said .
AFTER A THOVSAND-l\flLE TRIP from Pitlsfi r ld. 1\1('., Harry
· S)Vanton ow ns and operates a
Jarge farm and "has t he farmer's Go rdon, 35, Is reuelted with hi wife Ar lene, 33, a t Ypsila nti, 1\lIch ..
• vie~ point on schools and taxes." slate police post. Mrs. Gordon left home a week ago and" a d18· Studies and surve.y s of SChOOIS' 1 covered Saturda y ill a barn near YPl'iJanti :trt~r h('r unexpl illt'd
neePs arc ~ncluded In each coun- flight. "I dU Il't ee m to remember." she aid.
'~)" 8 ,part 10 the sla te pl'ogram,
• aCC(lrding to Snider.
One argument favoring th('
I larger
administrative un it~ is
based on the idea tha t r ural in dependcnt districts are so small
it is hard lo get ca pable people
· to serve as school officials, and
· school costs are too uneq ual.
0n the other side would come
considerations s uch as long bus
Owners of new hotl1('s in Iowa Cit\' , \ho \\ hh to hea t w ith
rides to schools, costs at new
buildIngs, tra nsportation and spe- ga~ when the stlppl becomes Illore pl(,l~tirlil gnt a hrl'ak \(ol1day
ciai school personnel.
night when the c ity c()lInc il ap proved a rccJIlt'st to install d ll<11
One Iowa scbool superintendh
ent phrased his stand, "Reorgan i- eat ing sys tems.
zation, yes, but sensible and
At the Oct. 24 COlillCilll1cctillg. the local gas autl ('Il'ddc C()1\ladapted to conditiohs - evolu- pnny rectll ested perm ission to offer cust()Il1('rs uwdli:uy pCjllipllwnl
tionary, not revolutionary."

i

N ew Home Owners
Can Have D ual Heaf

degrecs, according to Robert H.
Lind, manager (r the Iowa-II1in~lJl's, $~n:Phony orchestra will ois Gas and E lectric company.
heth celebrate International StllAs long a. the temperature stays
dent Week t his evening by pla Y- I above the 15- degl'ec mark Lind
, In~ three. selections o~ distinct said the present gas use:'s and
Czech, PohLh and RUSSIan flaver.
'
.
,
he'ld th ose With the cCmbinahon sys" Prot: Ph ']1 G eele Cia
I p
ry
pp, < tern en n get cnough gas t:> hea t
of the mus ic: department, will con- their homes.
duct the program, opening with
But as soon as the m ercury
, Smetana's "Vysehrad."
sli ps below Ihat figure, the
Smetana is called the "Czech therm Ostat ·J tI the proposed tlew
· Beethoven" because, like the Ger- device wf uld shut off the cas In
man Bcethoven, he became dea t homes where it is installed and
in middle age and was his coun- a utomatically switch those users
tJ>y's ~reates t composer, Clapp over to oil, bottled gas or to
said .
orne other form of heating, he
"Vysch rad" is the firs t of s ix said.
symphonic pieces called
"My
However, the home owners usCountry" by S metana and tells
ing
the combinati' n systcm would:
~bc story of a n ancien t BohemlM
probably be subject to a di{ferent
castle, Clapp said .
ra te for na tu ral gas, upply and
The second number on the program is Chopin's piano "Concerto service than those already heating
with ga , Lind said.
in F-Minor, Opus 21 " to be playThe cou ncil referred the matter
ed by Instructor J oh n Simms of
to City Atty. William H . Barlley
,~ he music faculty.
'this selection by the great POl- on Oct. 24 to determine whether
ish nationalist is called one of the the req uest would confl ict with the
most lyri cal in music, Clapp said. company's fra nchise granted by
the city.
Final selection to b e played is
Bartley reported to the council
'l!:imsky - Korsa kov's fo ur part
"Scheherezade," music version di Monday night. th a t the proP'sa l
[or combin a tio n heati ng system,
\h~ fam OUS Ara bian nights' tales.
and th e res ulting rate change
Rimsky - Korsa kov was Tschaiwould not be in violation of the
kovski's only riva l as the mo,t
present fran ch ise.
productive RusSian composer in
A council motion to a pprove
the ' la tc 19th cen tu ry, Clapp
the proposal was followed by
said.
considerable deb a t~ . Alderma n
Free tickets fOI: the conccr t a rc
C. F . I\figbel1 asserted t hat
available at the information de6k gra nting the gas company th e
in t~e Iowa Union .
{I·)wer 10 alter rates might c- nflict with th e rights of p resent
Ho~ghton (;irl Admitted natu ra.l gas users.
He said pres en t users could be
To. Active : Polio Ward forc
ed to instal l si milar auxiliary
An adm ission to active polio
wards Tues j ay brought the number ' of active 'P<llio cases at University hospitals to 15, w ith three
persons ' transferred to
inactive I

'Post' Prints Article
On Local Dilemma

Typewriters.

Joan Jacobsmeier, 8, Hough tOol,
was admit£ed to the ac tive Jist
in··...falr .. condition Tuesday, oHicillls' said.
Transferred to inactive wards
Were Done va n Ba rtlett, 8, Alexandria, Minn .; Lois K ettleson, 32,
Grand Mound, and Craig J an nusch, 3, Ottumwa.

Guns.

W eekdays
Saturda y

Pen and PencU Sets.
Electric Shavers.
Luggage,

H. L. Sturtz

126 % So, Dubuque

Cia Hied Manager

4191
EARN $3,600 a year
ADVANCE to $6,000
ST nON AGENT
TELEGRAPHERS NEEDEDI
Not
A t(~n<l

01lDE:1l
PliERS

,I

..

,.n

llh'Ume ollPoliunltl.
Ihe ""ho<>I "ndor cd by Ih.
O~·

Jub
In Railroad Wurk You Get:
•
ADVANC&.\ll:N'J' OPPORTUNl'rv
t:TIHE\lfNT tUNDS
•
LOW COST INSURANCE
FII~E TRAVEL PASS~:S
VACATIONS WITII PAY
•
LIFETIME EMPL,OVtolENT

I

G.I. APPROVED - AGES: 17-34
Day or Evenin" Cia s
\Ve help ,",OU obtltln part time work
and arranGe hou In,,. To n~ure )'ourdt • place In the n t c::la • write:

Whether you've a fragilo silk
crepe or a lovely wool suit.
you'll have no reason to worry
when they receive expert dry
cleaning service at Paris
Cleaners.

Rusie and J\'aClio

General Services

Il
IOWAN
will h el p yOJ sell this service.

Gradua te student wants roommate. FOR SALE by original owner,
cream colored 1947 Chevrolet 5
322 S. CapitOl, Phone 4482.
passenger coupe, rndio. heater,
Rorm for 2 men students, 120 E. sunshade. Priced reasonable. See
Market. Call 9202.
See Arm~trong, West end Golfrew
Avenue, Vniver"lty Heights be.
Sleeping r oom. Phone 7382.
tween 8:30 and 4:30.

Help Wanted

Guaranteed repairs f or all makes
Home a nd Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio &
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
2239
_ _ _ _-;_,.--..,.,_ _ _ __

RubbISh and L igh t hll ulmg Services. Call 2914 for prompt service.
Instruction
_____________
Ish
Ex perienced thesis t yping and Ballroom dancing. Harriet Wa •
mLmeograph.ing. Dial 4998.
Dial 3780 a fter 5 p.m.
Ballroom dance ·essons. Mimi
Bendix sales and servIce. Jaebon'.
Ytlude Wuriu. l1Lal 9485.
Electric and G ilt.
SPECIAL:
Curtains laun dered. Dial 5692 beA2 P ()ny Hide J acke ts $18.95
fore 10 a.m.
OIIlcers P ink5
Navy Foul Weather J acke ~
Thesis typ ing also Generaltyping. Dia l 7778.
I owa City S urplus Store
4 East College
Formal dressmak ing. Dial 8-1936.

•

Boby sitting, housewcrk, by the 1939 H udson. Good condition. Call
day. [roning in my home (WJll
6847 between 6-8 cvening .
Sewing. Dial 8-095 1.
pIck up and deliver). 8-2154.
~_ _
1947 Ford c(Dvertible, $ 1035. Call
Insurance
Riders Wanted
6183 alter 4:30.

Iowa City Trailer Mart
,

- Stop -

Lost and Found

HOllsek eeping cab in '. mile sout h
01 airport. Phone 2330.
Lost: Lady's small brown snokes k in pur se Sunday afternoon.
Reward. Call 5748.
Baby Sitting

Have your BABIES' Shoes

at
BUI{KETT - RHrNEHART

BRONZED

Corner College and Clinlon
1949 FORD Tudor
1948 FORD Tudor
19~8 FRAZER Sedlln
1947 CHEV. Convcl'lible
19-16 FORD Tudol'
19-16 DODGE SedOln

Ride T banksgivlng vacHtion ,"~ndi. on-Milwaukee Vicinity Wednesday. Dial 49 13 after 7 p.m. J im.
--

I

IVal ues You Can't Artord To Miss

- - TODAY'
P ECIAL ' - '4i FRAZER Sedan $1195
'46 FORD Tudor
975
'41 FORD Tudor
H5
'39 F RD Tudor
395
'38 BUICK Sedan
37 5

SPECIAL CLOSING SALE
U ed Fatigue Caps - lOe each!

Iowa City Surplus Store

LAUNDROMAT

Campu s Grill

USED CARS
IOW A CITY MOTORS, INC.

Transportation W anted

Wash the easy, economical way

Across Irom Sch etter Hall
F o!" your betwccn cla~s • nack

Baby sm lng. 4841.

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on gu ns, cameras, diamonds, clothing, etc.
Relia ble Loan Co., 109 E. Burlington.

Betwcen c1a~ses at
Clark & Mar's

See the Best Buy:.; In

Baby Si tt ing. Call 81879.

GALE INSTITUTE

Wash by Appointment
Dial 8·0291

Molded SINGER FORM

All Work G uaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRAT ION
Call Dale Randa ll
438 West Benton
DIal 43 28
In Today - Out Tomorrow..
FILM FIN1SUlNG SER VICE
For
Complete Photographic Supplies

Ends try-ons
Cuts Fitting Time In Hall
This Is the only practical
form molded right on the
figure. It duplicates every
curve, every dimension. With
it you con pin, Cit and fin Is h
a dress wthou t even ollce
having to try It on.
S e it at

It's SCHARF'S

Singer Sewing Center

9 South Du\)uQue St.

125 S. Dub uqu e

THE WORD IS flYING

2933 Ht"nncpJn S •• Mfllnr.apoliJ 8. M~nn.

ol East College

LARGF:Sl' RAILROAD SCHOOL
IN AM .IlICA!

1 Block South of Cnmpus

SEE THESE NO W!

aboul

'41 Plymouth Specials
Priced for Quick SlIle
1 Sednn, Rudio und Heater
1 Tudor, Heater
1 Sedan, RAdio and Heater
Privately Owned
Dial 7576

ROSICRUCIAN - DIGEST

COD Cl ea ners

Miscellaneous fo r Sale
1 Vo. washing mu('hine nnd 2
drain tub:>. One glen phlid doubll'-bl'ctLtcd suit, sIze 38. Phone
2697.
Sell unused articles with
lOW AN Classif ied.

II

Magazine
MYSTICISM - ART - SCIENCE

STOP Here!

Guaranteed Watch Rcpnirl

for your net ween Class Snack

Sturdy ane! attJ'active Duran
Pia 'lic Covered chair:>

HOBBY HARBOR

with

Make your Christmas gilts
from our stock of models
and hand-crall supplies,
210 N. Linn
DlaI8-0n'"

spring. COltS. See them today
in green, red, and gray.

-

$ 13.95
Usc Our Layaway Phm

For that morning cup of

MORRIS FURNITURE

COFF EE

217

S.

It's

Clinton

THE STU DENT LUN CH
108 S. Ca pitol

MAHER BROS.
TRAN SFER

[f

Ibs.

21bS.

...... _ ................ doz.

Seedless ............................

you like ...

A· Fine Place
A Fine Time
Fine Refreshments

F or elflclenL furnll unl
Moving
. nd

Come To

Baggage T ransfer
Dial -

9696 -

KENNEY'S

Dlal

' 0 WA TE MOTION

4 1ge
GRAPES CaJlfor~la ~
1ge
ORA GES
3ge
GRAP FRUIT
4 1ge
EGG
. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 3ge
l RD . . . .-... .__ ._. . . . . . . . . . .:................... 2 25e

Sell Your Car

24 S. Clinton

Want Ads get such fast
results becau se th ey're rca d
eagerly b,)/O bargai n hunlers.
Th ese peoplc need secondh a nd stuff, or w ant to save
money by buying less-than
new articles.
You can sell the old jalop
t o get the down-payment on
th e new streamliner. On e of
the quickest ways to sell your
car is with a Daily Iowan
Want All.

TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS - REPAIRS
Exclusive

Read

THE CLASS IFltDS
Every Da y

LAFF - A-DAY

Authorized

ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Daily Iowan Want Ads

12 4 ~

The People's Marketplace

E. College

P hone 8-1051

By GENE AHERN

ROOM AND BOARD
~ I JUDGE! .. ' HOW
LIKE. MY SNAZZY
NEVI SET OF ~RE,A.D5

Y6u

For Those Wa lki ng
Wnlk-in
1 14 S o. Ca pitol

HAUSER JEWELRY
---.,...-- 205
E. Washington
OIa1 3975

-

WHErtE SHALL WE GO?

J ona thans .... -............ ..:.-...................

ONE "DAY
SERVICE
Din l 8- 11 71

Chromographs A SpeclnUy

J ust Soulh of Old Capitol
108 So. Capito i

Jlo ·tes' or Cocktail Chair

~':If £J [jlit MfJIIII' $/IV/At; MiCl$

F or Those Driving
D rlv('-in
324 So. Mndlson

ON ALL MAKES

Jenny Wren Snack Bar

full('r brushi!s and cosm etics. Cal
8- 1213.

LONDON (JP) - Eddi c Va nn ,
A full- colol' picturc <If the I!H!) young British Iighcr , scored th e
SUI ~ootba~t squad ap pears il~ this fastest heavyweight knockout in
morn1Og's Issue ot t he ChIcago
.
.
Tribune. It is the sixth in a sc- box1Og history Tuesday night
ries of maj or grid teams to bel ~hen he finished George Stern
pictured in the Tri bune.
10 12 seconds.

their

" M odern Cleanin g Service"

at Leading News Stands

Mcn's rcvel'~ible jacket size 37.
• ·Ext. 3063.
1

and

Now on Sale

DAILY

1948 under! eat ('a r hestel·. Phone
8-1317 evenings.

Color Picture . . .

I

1',

nnl Job. but a

HAn.ROAD TELEGRAOV('r 1.000 mrn plated In
In Iho 1_ I I~ month.

Florida Juicy

Always

SOIe (used)

College. Dial 2123.

0181 8-1529.

House For Rent

Vocational Trai.ninq

............ -.- ................

Look vour loveliest

PAM-TIV&

RentOlI •
Sa les
Ren t II luggage trailer
Riders wanted to Notre Dame. 1937 Lincoln Zephyr coup . Radio See us if YOU need II Home or In Will furniSh tick ets for game.
and Heater. $100. Phone 3343.
s urance ot any kind. B USBY
by the hour, day, or w !'ek
Call 61 76.
AGENCY, 127 S . D ubuq ue.
lIi
way
218 nca r Airport - Ph. g838
29 Model A Ford. Quad A 175.
----

Lots of fun, loIs or fri!'nd., and
Ir t of your favori te cool bc\'erAt ~ome time in the far di. tant age waiting for you at the
HAWK'S NEST.
fut ure major colleges nnd universiti es may have sup('rstadiums jn Doc suys: J ust because a girl is
lovc.qick doesn' t mean ~ h e will
w hich all fans milY sit on the 50take any old pill that comes along.
yard line.
But until that improbable time. Cure your blues at the ANNEX.
business managers of athletics
Wanted To Rent
like SUI's Frank J . Havlicek will
have to put up with the cries and Student cfuple despcra tely needs
furnished apt. or room with
scr('ams of thousands of dissatis- cooking privileges. Call 8-2239 aff ied and unhappy fans.
ter 6 p.m.
I n Oln ar ticl!' appeArin):! in this
week's issue of lhe Saturday Ev,>- 0 0 you wish to rent anything. LeI
ni ng Post , Hav licck tells of the
the DAILY IOWAN find it for
problems confronting anyone ill you.
his position.
Co-author of t he article i~ Philip Garage close in. P erma nent resident. Dia l 8- 1218 cr 4447.
W. Burton Cormer SUI j o urna li ~1l1
instructor who is now leaching ut
Gel a Want Ad today. A
Syracuse university in SYI'acusc,
friendly Want Ad ta ktr will
N.Y. The ar ticle appears on page
help yo u write your ad . Call
4191 'lOW.
17 of the issue.

APPLES

lor

room for Men students. Auto Insurance and fina ncing. Do you h a ve. service to offer ?
• Double
you have, the DAILY
Whiting-Kerr Realty Go. 119 E.
Quiet conditions. 52 1 Park Road.

4 p.m.
Noon

Rifles.

126 Y2 So. Dubuque

I'UUUS

For Sale: 193 1 Model A Ford
coupe. Good condition. 75. Call
Wa n ted: Ex perienced Beauty OpaJble for Ol1I.\' one /ncorTeCt bw!ruon.
erator to start about J anuary 1. K en Carman aftcr 6:30 p.m. Dial
B rln ~ Advertisements to
In old establlshed wop . Write Box 3966.
The Daily Iowan Busln s Office 11-C, Daily Iowan.
1937 Ford, Mechrmically Perfect.
Basement, East DaU or pho ne
Near new tire. $125. P hone
Work Wanted
82428.
Dea dlines

Hock-Eye-Loan

war~s.

Rooms tor Rent

Ch""k ~o\lr ad In the I I ..t ,_" it appean. Thf' Dan, IO~'.n can be rftpon-

which would pcrm it comh ina-

equipment to pl'Oted thcIMC'lves, if
the ga~ compaJly is aJlowcd to use
their dibcre1toll in upplying gaS.
Mighcll n~ked why protection in
1he {orin o[ coullcil m ' ti on should
be givcn to onc busine,: and not
ethers
Lind said, however, the prop'lsed : ervic!.' woulci hav!.' no effect on
those already hcnting with gas.
The propo~al was approved by
six t'l one votc over Mighell's objection, g;ving the "green light"
to homc owner~ clt'siring to cornbine the two hellting methods.

WANT AD RATES

For consecutive insertions
One Day . ... ........ Gil p er wo rd
Three Days ....... 10e p er word
Lx DOl S .. ....... 130 p er word
One lonth ..... 3ge per word
Cla~sified Display
One Day ............75c per col. inch
Six Consecutive days,
per day ..... . 60c per col. inch
One month....
50c per col. i nch
(Ave. 26 insertions)

I

tion hen ting sy~ te l1ls.
.
The equipment \Youlrt permit
more consumers to usc the available gas supply when the tempera ture outside is above 15
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Music ·of 3 Nations
·To Feaf~re Concert
By. SUI Symphony

~Y,

.... ""~"'THE CLERK WHO •
: SOlD TH,A.T C}o.RNN.AL
. :"' .?UTFIT Gar A BONUS!

?

TH' WHOLE. RIGGIN' FROM

AHM· " QUITE SHI\RP,
ALFY/ " 'BUT WEAR.
'IOJR. LUMBEJW,ACK

SHOE 10 SHINGLE. TILTED

ME. FOR.,l lJO!" ·HN" 'WOULDN·T
THIS lJ','YO\JT' BREAK UP "
LOG JI\M?!

Cl..OT\.IES

f()fl.

PRESS

PHOTOS ' . .. GOOD
P~ION STUFF,

Y'KNO.v1

\::,d,
"

for

a oz.
Ib .

Free Pick Up and Delivery

. pAR~· ·S
11.1 'tdwel

CLEANE~S

Ph clt\.' (1138

~

5'00 BETTING
ON H IA~SELF'
/1· / 5

"You always complain your secretaries get married,
Well; hire rour daug-hter. She wants to g-et ~rried!"

'AGI SIX - TID .DAILY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, t-iOV. 14, 19f'

Foru

'Sax Prodigy'. Tties to Make

Professor Questions
'Great' MUSlt
. • 'U'ndid
bI
'
GaUup Poll Methods
ers an a e In Eledion Survey

Woody Herman, whose orchestra will be comparing musical
notes with Nat (King) Cole and his trio Friday night, has this to
say about the m~ic he plays today.
"We're striving to be progressive and play the music that is
accepted as great, but we still try our best to make it understand·
able."

Th(! SO-year veteran of show
business was once called the
"Boy Prodigy of the Saxophone."
He formed his band in 1938 with
the nucleus of the Isham Jones
band, of which he was a memo
ber.
The "Hel1ll&ll Herd" baa alDee
rrown IDto ODe
the f~ orehNtru to make a elean Iweep
.n the popularity »o1la ID
IIDe rear.
Featured with the Herman orchestra will be vocalist Mary Ann
McCall, who entered show business first as a dancer and later
turned to sin gin,.
In actual time spent adorning
the bandstand with the Woody
Herman orchestra, Miss McCall is
the oldest member of the or,anluUon.
Joining originally in 1939, she
has been with the band three different times and has spent over
six years sharin, the vocals
with Hennan.
Tickets for the Cole • Herman
concerts are stlU available at the
Union desk.

0'

~how
Audi~Visual Aids
Four members of the ex\ensi~n
division and the college of education at SUI will condllct audio..
visual conferences for teachers in
Woodbury and Sioux counties today and Thursday.
Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the
extension division said Tuesday
participants from SUI wlll include
Lee W. Cochran, executive asststant of the extension division;
John R. ~edges, associate director
of the division's bureau of visual
instrl,lction; Prof. James B. Stroud,
college ot education, alld Loring.
M. Carl, G,- college. of, education.
These pro .... ams are to demon... ,qf fi)ms, slides and
strate the ~se
other audio-visual equipment in
modem teachlng. T)\e Woodbury
county conference wlll be in Sioux
City and the Sioux coupty meeting at Haw{lrde~. Meetings are
sponsored by the Schoolmasters'
club of each county.
In addition to the j:o)lnty teacher's conferences, Stroud, Cochran
and Hedges will disouss audiovisual tea chi n g methods with
classes at Morningside and Briar

International Student week will
continue at SUI this evening
highlighted by a student forum
on the United Nations and a s pecial concert of international music
by the SUI Symphony orchestra.
Five students _ two of them
'orell'll students _ will discuss
the question "Should the United
be Immediate ly reNa 'ions
•
vamped?" over WSUI at 7 p.m.
p.m.

surs psychology department.
Meier is a member of the board
Members of the forum include
of advisers for Gallup's ·Ameri- Owen M. Peterson, G, Parker,
li
O
can Institute fof,..Pub 'c pinion.
, S.D., chairman; Beverly J. Rieh...,.,..use 0 .. ,e pressure rom
...
d
,f th
"
ards, A3, Ottumwa; George H .
...e a voea..,8 0
e
area
method." or the selection of re- Madany, G, Latakia, Syria; Robert
lponden'" by pure ebance, Gal- C. Jeffrey, G, Iowa City, and
lup undertook to use It in his Asoke Gupta, G, Patna, India.
fiDal survey, Meier said.
The concert, under the direction
However, he had used the of Prof:- Philip Greeley Clapp, will
"quota method", which places play s e Ie c t ion s from Chopin ,
primary dependence on the stra- Smetana and Rimsky-Korsakov.
tification of the population, in a It will begin at 8 p.m. in the
survey about two weeks earlier,
the professor said.
"Doors Open 1:15"
Results showed the earlier
surveys by quota method were
closer to the final results of the
election than the area surveys
made later, he said.
"I don't believe Gallup be·
STARTS
lleves the area method Is suENDS FRIDAY perior," Meier said, "but advo·
ea&ea of that method say that
Gene
his error In predlothll' the 1948
elections was due to the use of
Saddles
the quota method."
Up
The area method advocates
have been urging that their sysfor
tem be used , contending that it's
a superior method for all types
Mexico I
of surveys, he said.
Meier pointed out that the area
method is much more costly and
that it has been used mostly by
the federal government for population sampling surveys and for
crop estimates fo r the agriculture
department.

D___

0'

SUI Men to

Skepticism as to the superiority
of the method used by George
Gallup in the final public opinion
survey before last week's New
York elections was expressed
T ues d ay by Prof. Norman Meier of

10 Feature International Week
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MAllY ANN McCALL

India's Plight Told
By Kiwanis Speaker
The ancient traditions and culture of India are a great block
to that nation's progress, Dr. Ar-

thur Mosher told Kiwanlans at a
Hotel Jefferson meeting Tuesday.
Dr. Mosher is principal of the
Allahabad Agriculture institute in
Allahabad, India.
Seventy-five percent of India
still clings to ancient ways and Fire OHicials Promoted
is completely out of touch with To Fill Vacant Posts
the modern world, he said. The
conflict of the old and new continH.T. McNabb was named first
ues even among today's leaders of assistant chief of the Iowa City
that. country.
lire department Monday. He was (~4
'. ,
The economy there is backward,
too, he added. Ninety percent of
Indi a's business ~xchanges are on
Ii goods-fo~-servlce, non-cash ba. Chi
SIS.
as .s use d on Iy j n .paymen t
bl debts, lhterest, rent and other
similar transactions.
. The middle ela. that Ia the
backbone of most indUitrial
countries Is almost "on· existent
In India. Mosher ~ld about 85
pereeut of the peop.e are of
tlle' lower class and 15 peroent
upper olan.
~eaders of the . new independent India. want equalit.Y, education and freedom for their people,

moved up from second assistant
chief to till in the vacancy ~eft
by the ' death of the late W.A .

NOW-TODAY,,,!,

Ofkaq~ NIGHT OWl~J

J. M. Bradbury (AssL Prof.)
"An intensely movinq drama, subtly and reticently handled. It. v.,y
fiDe rum!"
• , ••

ITS '1CUR TURN ...

d.:

At Our Big Midnite
HORROR SHOW

"The boy In the ease Is not & rake-bell;
he's a natural, Impulalve lad wbo flnda
himself swept UP In passion for & W.JIID&D
who is cider but still younl'. And the
latter Is no rash adventuress; abe'l a
lonely bewildered I'lrl who yearnl toward
th:s boy of her own nature mUllb more
Ihan toward the 801d1er ahe wu forced to
wed . . . .Perhaps the tlnest, m3lt mature
pi cture from )lOst-war France."

SAT. NOY. 19

,"'I Ii' .It' ilh
DO OKS OPEN Jl :SO p( r '

I

\\ti it1:&1: I-)b
Baris KARLOFF In

...uco,,'" .OO~."? ~

Bride of
Frankenstein

-Bosley Crowthel', N.Y, TIMES

q

Dr. L. D. Longman

Introdue1nl'
Frank'. Gbou)· FrleDd

C :))c;.
~ --/

In one ot the Stranrelt
81.0,1 •• Everl

lUood-Curcl'hl~

J

.. An extraordinarlly lkllltul picture;
best grave French craftsmanship. Honest
and direct in expression of human emotions!"

I
(

I

I'

iit.,.] .O
frl .'IIT Ib
DI.\ ?:."n.

~1J4 '

,._. f ,•. ,.,

~.
CALVERT
','J)
:y -fU~~Urt
a,~r

MURDER
£AIHEliINE CtAl'

Get You r Tickets

1. Mallo (Asst. Prof.)

Now-

.~

At Either Theater

ALL SEATS

50c
NONE RESERVED
FREE! A PISS lO a coming
attraction to all who sit
through the ent:re
performance.

"War morals . . . & love affalr .
excellent artlsts . . . Bow wODderful a
French film!"

\~
~

Feature Times: 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
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Girls In White
This Is America Late News Color Cartoon
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Marrwgc licenses were ~
in Johnson county clerk'..
Tuesday to Richard E. Reb ~
Agnes Roisen, both of Iowa Cit): (
and to P aul Shetler and Do~
I. Bender, both of Kalona.

J i (It'

TO·DAY ••• AT THE ENGLERT!

PI

I\IARRlAGE LICENSES

AOULAIMED BY IOWA DlTIAIS!
IT'S IOWA OITY'S MOYIE OF THE WEEK!

Cliff colleges in Sioux City today. the speaker said, but · such a nm~e~n~tiib~r~in~
gi~n~g~th~e~to~t~a~l~t~oiii2~1~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~§;
change would be slow in a society iii
that has been changeless 80 long.
Judge Delays Evidion
However, even In the lowest
Tenants to Dec. 1 ClaSses there is a tremendous urge
for the better things brought about
THE FIRST MOTION PICTURE OF ITS KINDI
District Court Judge James P . by education and modernization,
So Darinq .•• So Explosive ••. That It Had
Gaffney Tuesday gave Charlie and Mosl)er said.
To Be Filmed Behind Locked Dooral
~lly
Frond Ie, 620 S. Gilbert
.treet, until Dec. 1 to vacate the
FRATERNITY MEETING
property owned by Wllliam J.
---:7
A Chicago representative of
Markle.
Abbot laboratories will speak lit
The judge ruled that a writ of a meeting of Delta Sigma Delta,
possession would Ilot be issued dental 'iraternlty, at the chapter
From out of the South Pacific
for- their evictioll until that date. house lOS' River street, today at
many 9I'eat stories will come •••
The action res u It e d from 7;30 ~.m. He will talk on "Some
Markle's claim, fUed Nov. 8, that .Medicines U$ed in Dentlstt:Y.'I .'
but DOne will be qreater than
he had given the Frondles 30 days"
.
notice to quit the premises by
this story of five men ~OW
Nov. 1. At that time be claimed
Ends Tban '
he gave them an additional three
four of them white.
days' notice.

Alvin Meyers, Van Meter, will
open his campallD for U.S. sena·
tor in Iowa City,' Bob Cosgriff,
Ct, Tipton, pr~ldellt of SUI's
Young Democrats lIald1J'uesday.
The Democratic c;andidate .is
expected to speak in ' Iowa City
sometime.in December. Under the
sponaonhlp of the SUI '.lI'oup.
Cosgriff also annoUnced that the
Youn~ ~..ocrats are ..,c hecking
their members and are hoPini for
representation from eaeh county
i n . state within tile -group.

Jl te h ld from 9 to 12

ProgJ:'ams of international music
main lounge of Iowa Union. Free
be broadcast over WSUI on
will
tickets are available at the union
Friday and Saturday evenings at
desk.
8 p.m. and an international party
Thursday evening's program in
Macbride auditorium will commemorate International Students
day, the anniversary of the day
10 years ago when Hitler's troops
executed nine Czech students and :
herded 1,500 more into concentration camps.
The speaker will be Prof. Joseph Dunner, Grinnell college.
who is chairman of the Grinnell
Hcma Beerman (Grad Student)
political science department and
"An event - you'll want to see it twice I"
ad viser of the annual Institute of
International Affairs at Grinnell.
Dunner, who was once on
both Hitler's and Mussolinl'l
Ray Wella (AI)
black lists for his books and
writings, wlU speak on the "S:,·
"Devil in the Flesh has everything the 'critics say and more. An excellent
nWcance of International Stushow with a unique ending!"
dents Day."
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Plus Carkon - " A
DauntLng We Will Go"

. llrJlm!j110tltl#;Jm.~

Vorb rich.
Other appointments made by
Chief Al Dolezal and approved by
the city counell Monday night
were Vernal Shimon, acting sec.
ond assistant chief; Theodore Fay ,
captain, and Gilbert Capps , lieu.
tenant.
The appointments were made to
fill the vacancies left by the retirement of Chief J . Clark and
the death of Vorbrich. Two new
men will be added to the depart·

.m.
the River room of I'wa Union
Saturday evenll1g.
Arts and crafts of foreign countries will be on display in the
south lounge ot the union fro m
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. today through
Saturday.
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